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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.

Count your mercies.

The cry of wolf may be effeoUvo nt first, but It 
loses Its force after awhile.

For the movement of the grain crops of 1905, 
1,500,000 fKoight cars will bo necessary.

Have you sent yw r name to J. M. Sinimons, .Tack- 
son, Tenn.. askIngTo be assigned a homo? If not, do 
so nt once.

' The man who nttompts to rdo two horses will 
sooner or later get a fall, especially when the horses 
are going In opposite directions.

Rev. M. F. Ham, who recently conducted remark
able revival meeUngs at .Tnekson and Clarksville, Is 
now engaged lif-similar .services nt Bowling Green, 
Ky.

U' is the glorious privilege of a Baptist to do ns 
ho pleases—a privilege of wlilcli fie generally makes 
full use. It Is fils privilege to do as ho pleases, how
ever, only when he pleases to do right.

The TTaptist Argus in Its editorial columns Inst 
week uses the expression, "from before the war to 
now.” Will the edllor of the Argus please.purse 
that sentence?

"Count your many blessings.
Name them one l)y one.

Count your many blessings.
See whnt God hath done.”

Olltlerlug generalities may he very pretty, hut 
they are not very profitable. What we need is some
thing definite and concrete and practical. This Is 
true In missions. In tempornnee. In religion.

Remember that the basis of representation In the 
Slate Convention Is now' ono delegate to each Asso
ciation and one to each church co-operating with the 
Convention. On that Iiasis there ought to bo 500 
delegates to the Convention.

October 15 Is recommended as Temperance Day by 
the Presbyterian General Assembly. This dale Is 
given preference over the November Teniporunce 
Day hecaiiac It is thought best that this temperance 
rally should precede the fall elections.

The, Baptist Standard says very truly am| appro- 
lirlatoly: "Just why any honest man can Insist 
upon staying In any organization, when he Is fight-. 
Ing the fundamentals of that organization. It would 
he very difilcult to make clear to the average mind."

Remember that we olifor the Baptist and Reflector 
to new converts for $1.00 a year. We do thls'to get 
llicni started to reading it, hoping that It will help 
lliem in their' Cliristlan life, and that they will con
tinue taking Uie jmper as .long as they live;

Newspapers are discussing In strong terms the 
dispensary Scandal of South Carolina. The people

People of southeastern Africa are now training 
zebras for use as domestic animals. They are said 
to liecomc quite docile with but little trouble, and 
it is thought that they will be of great use to trav- 
tiers in that country os well as to the natives.

In the elections In Cuba recently for members of 
the hflcctlon Boards tbe supporters of the government 
were victorious In every province. This practioally 
assures the re-election In December of President 
Palma, who has always been a friend to the United 
States.

Have you given anything this year to State Mis
sions, Sunday-schools and Colportage, the Orphans’ 
Homo, Ministerial Education and Ministerial Relief? 
If not, now Is your opportunity to do so. The books 
of Treasurer Woodcock close on September 30. What 
Is done must be done quickly.

Rev. ChnVIes M. Sheldon, author of “In His 
Steps." was to preach In Portland at the.Auditorium, 
of the l^wls and Clark Exposition a few Sundays ago. 
When he found that the EposUlon had kept .open on 
Sunday, he refused to fill his engagement, but preach
ed nt two of tho churches instead.

Some one remarked that the Western nations- at
tained their ends by force, the Eastern nations by 
diplomacy. But when Russia, a Western nation, and 
Japan, an Eastern nation, met, the Eastern nation 
excelled on the field of force and the Western nation 
on the field of diplomacy. Evidently the saying 
above quoted will have to be revised.

Rev. O. P. Maddux was in Nashville last Saturday 
and gave us a pleasant call. He has been appointed 
a missionary to Brazil, and will leave this week for 
New York, accompanied by his wife. They expect 
to sail about the first of October. Tho prayers of 
their many friends In Tennessee will follow them. 
Brother Maddux promises to let us hear from him 
some time.

The 138th academic year of Brown University, 
Providence, R. I., opened September 20. President 
Fminco has recently returned from a European trip. 
Brown University Is one of the twenty-five colleges 
which are" to receive |10,000 each by the will of the 
late Philo S. Bennett, of Now York City. The selec
tion of the colleges was left In the hands of William 
J. Br>-an.

The Russo-Japanese war lasted a year and a half. 
During that time Russia is said to have lost 390,480 
men and Japan 167,402. It is estimated that the war 
cost Russia 11,200,000,000 and Japan $800,000,000, a 
total of $2,000,000,000. During this time Christendom 
had about 16,000 missionaries at the front, gave to 
missions about $20,000,000 and about 100,000 heatben 
were save^.

it Is alleged that Americans invent more devices 
for. the prevention of accidents than any other na
tion, bii.t use. them loss. Foreign countries are siildof that Slate -are determined to got rid of the

The Baptists at Esttll Springs, Tenn., have no 
organization, but they have secured the Methodist 
Church and are holding a revival meeting. Rev. 
R. F. Tredway is doing the preaching and large 
crowds attend all services. ,

villc ,and the Southern Railway has bought the east
ern end, leading from Nashville to Harriman, Tenn. 
This deal. If consummated, will give both of those 
trunk lines an entrance Into Nashville. It Is also 
stated that the N., C. & St. L. R. R. is contemplat
ing building a lino of Us own all the way to Sf. 
Louis.

Yes, "preach a whole gospel,” by alt means. But 
what is a whole gospel? We suppose It will be ad
mitted that the Great Commission contains a whole 
gos|>eI. But'did you ever think that the commission 
begins with "Go," and ends with "Teaching them?” 
Why should you put all the emphasis on the baptizing 
part of the commission and call that a whole gospel? 
iris a part of the gospel, a very Important part of It, 
hut it is not all of it, by a good deal. Nor ia it the 
most important part. It Is more important to go 
and make disciples than it is to baptize them. How 
daro you take only one part of tho commission and 
call that a "whole gospel?" ,,

We take off our hat to the Alabama Baptist for tij 
following kind words In Its issue of last week: 
congratulate Dr. B. E. Folk, editor of the Baptist and 
Reflector, on getting out one of tho neatest and new
siest papers In the South. The issue of August 31 
was particularly Interesting and the make-up was 
unusually attractive. Dr. Folk always rings a clear 
note on temperance and as usual gave much space 
editorially showing the evils of the saloon. We pray 
God’s blessings on his fight against the whisky 
tralfiCi" Wo had just been thinking before we saw • 
the above paragraph, how much Dr. Barnett has Im
proved the Alabama Baptist. It is one of the new-> 
slest exchanges which comes to our desk.

The Christian Index says: "The Tennessee Bap
tist State Convention convenes with the First Church, 
Jackson, Tenn., on Thursday, the 12th of October. It 
used to be our pleasure to be with tho brethren of 
this body In the years gone by, and wo not unseldom 
wish that wo could do so again. Twenty years agb, 
we made our first visit, and it was but a feeble body, 
doing comparatively little In tho work of the Lord; 
hut It has grown to be a splendid body of earnest and 
successful workers. We hope to look In upon them 
sometime' and enjoy fellowship.” You have many 
friends in this State, Dr. Bell, who have not fOr- 
gotton you, and who would bo glad to see you at any 
time. Can you not como to the Convention this 
year?. Wo will show you ono of the best State Con
ventions you ever.saw.

Tho Louisiana Baptist Orphanage, situated at laike 
Charles, Is. reported In fine condition under the man- 
Bgonient of Superintendent J. B. Trice,. admirably

I pluck you out of tho crannies.
I hold»you here, root and all. In my hand.

ull of Europe combined, 
nation lives loo fast.

Tbe main cause is that our

Little flower; but If I coiild-understand 
Whnt you are, root and all, and all In nil, 
. I should know what Go(l and man Is.'

A i - (

ought
e you K^lRgjjJ^vUie^oiayentlon In Jackson? 

I t  to do ao‘  are a pas

the brethren over the State, and/ It Will give yoii a 
broader Idea of all our work. Go by all means..

Prof. Nathaniel Bptler, j)HncIpal ,of the School of 
Education Department of the University of Chicago, 
recently said that tho era of the "self-made" man Is 
hn tite wane. jEfflolency can no longer be manu
factured or home made, and the contpetitlon of the 
present day la too much for the aelf-made man.

'S »I«rY Ii» «-^ ‘ 'iw«4tloBT'-b64wr-a--Wgr*enlal-TOnn- Wlth''*-klndir face 
and hearty handclasp. He has spent a number of 
years In ministerial work, which he gave up for this 
chosen field. He loves ,hls little charges, which Is 
a great factor In -the marked success be Is having in 
his work. .Miss Mit,cbell was formerly matron, of . '

^ Buckner's Orphanage, and has decided to dedicate
to the helping of orpftai4’''ch3«S»n.' ■ -

'or fteveral^years, an d 'ls "k^o^^o^^^^
The building is neat and well equipped.

The Blhllcal ReepCdcr, In Speaking of some lectures 
recently delivered In Raleigh, N. C., by Dr. W. O. 
Carver, says that he Is a "son of 'Virginia." As a

You
pastor In Wilson,Counly Tennessee, near'the 

hi contact
home. Dr. W. 6 . Carver was baptized Into the fel
lowship of tho New Hope Church by Rev. Jno. T. 
Oakley, as was'Dr. Byron H. Dement, how pastor of 
the First l̂ aptist̂  Church, 'Waco, Tex.

it Is stated-on what seems to be good authority, 
hut has not been oflihlally confirmed, that the Illinois 
Central has bought tba western end of the Tennessee 
CemraJ JUiiwa/, ipgdJng from Nashville to Hopkins'

the work.
and the children are well cared for. Everything Is 
done by system, and thorough Instruction la given 
both to lessons and household work. Mrs. Trice, the 
Superintendent's wife, takes a very acQve Interest 
In the work. The many friends here of Brother and 
Sister Trice will ho glgd to know that they are dplnf 
SO well. - .—4-
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The Children and the School.

Ily S. W. TIndcll, O D.

O'pr all the land of Tennessee, 
For rlKlitcons men to rule.

Our battle cry shall over be.
The children and the school.

OHORVS.
Hurrah, hurrah, let all hurrah. 

For Ih’ children and the school! 
Hurrah, hujThh, aKain hurrah 

For th’ children and the school!

The four-mile law’s a goodly one.
It’s driving out saloons.

Hurrah. Itp work will soon he done 
For Ih' children—precious boone!

We've only eight more towns to roach 
In all our lovely State.

The battle’s on, let’s to the broach— 
Repair for any fate.

I.*t every man and woman, loo. 
The battle cry proclaim.

It is the tocsin of the true.
And shout with loud acclaim.

WeTl hoist our flag on ev’ry hill. 
We’ll vote our ticket straight. 

While ev’ry 'tree and brook and rill 
Shall sing King Liquor’s fate.

RECONCILED BY HIS DEATH, SAVED BY HIS 
LIFE.

(Rom. 5:10.)

By S. E. Jones, D.D.

The verse reads, "For, If while we were enemies, 
we were reconciled to God, by the death of His 
Son, much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved 
by His life.”

1. Notice the tenses of the verbs—“were recon
ciled,” “ shall be saved.” Our reconciliation to God 
Is something past and forever perfect.

Our sins were laid on Christ. Their penalty was 
fully met by His on the cross once and forever. 
Hence, the question of our being reconciled to God 
is settled.

2. Observe, secondly, that our reconciliation to 
God was effected objectively without our agency. 
(1) The fact Is asserted In the passive voice: “We 
were reconciled.” The agent was (Is) God, for 
“God was in Christ reconciling the world urtto 
Himself.” (2) It was while we were enemies. 
How can there be reconciliation when one of the 
parties does not appear actively in person? The 
answer Is at hand: “It was not in us that God was 
reconciled, but in us that He was reconciling us 
unto Himself, but in Christ.”

Hence the substitutionary Idea of redemption.' 
It is only in Christ that God and the sinner meet. 

, Is only, therefore, as we are seen in Christ that 
aro reconciled to God,”  who hath saved us, and 

Illed us with a holy calling, not according to our 
works, but according to his own purpose and grace, 
which was given us in Christ Jesus before the world 
began.” ,

All that shall be adjudged righteous at the last 
day were reconciled to God while His enemies.

3. It was through Christ’s death and at the time 
of His death. The sentence of death was against 
Him. It was executed by a Roman mob through the 
Jews under the scal'of Pontius Pilate.

Every Anally redeemed one was in law freed that 
moment the death penalty was mot—was reconciled 
to God. This is tnie of yet unborn millions. If so 
be. Christ shall delay His second coming a great 
while.

We who now are Christians were reconciled to 
God, being yet unborn, in the divine mind, for all 
the countless unborn millions who shall be saved 
wore represented on Calvary.

Ueconciliation to God Is .clearly a

of all sin Is unbcllof. This sin veils God’s lovo 
so that It cannot be seen by unsplrltual eyes and 
hides God’s mercy In Its thick darkness!

niesaed eyes that see in tho tragedy of Calvary 
Ooil’a InAnlto compassion. His condescending love. 
His roconclllallon. His gneat aalvatlon!

What sinner may not Ay to the outstretched arms 
of bleeding mercy? Every devout heart Joins tho 
grt'at apostle as ho thinks of tl»i ruin of the sinner: 
”Wo pray you In Christ’s stead, be ye reconciled 
to God.”

“God was in Christ reconciling the world unto 
Himself, not imputing tholr trespasses tmto them.” 
"for He made Him to be sin for us who know no 
sin, that wo might bo made tho righteousness of 
God In Him.”

4. Once more. In tho v'crso wo And a most po
tent argument: “ If we were reconciled by His 
death icoming into a state of reconciliation), much 
more shall we bo saved by His life. "Both the 
death and resurrection of Christ are necessary to 
complete tho work of redemption. But here, as in 
Ch. 4:25, Paul ascribes to His death the expiation 
of our sin, and to His life after His resurrection our 
actual introduction to a state of JustiAcntion and 
eternal life. For Christ lives with all Mwer In 
heaven and earth to intercede for His laints and 
to overrule all things for tholr good.”

If He did a great thing in His death, how much 
greater thing shall He do by Ills life? His death 
without his life had proved abortive.

“Because Ho lives we shall live also.” “ If God bo 
for us, who can be against us?” "He that spared 
not His own Son, but delivered Him up for us all. 
-how shall He not with Him also freely give us all 
thingi,'? Who shall lay anything to the charge of 
God’s elect? It is God that JustlAeth. 'Who is he 
that condemneth? It is Christ that died, yea, 
rather, that is risen again. Who is even at the right 
hand of God. who also maketh intercession for us.” 

Oh, how God commends His love to us! “God 
commendeth His love toward us in that while we 
were yet sinners, Christ died for us.”

For such love, let rocks and hills 
Their lasting silence break.

And all harmonious human tongues i
The Saviour’s praises speak.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

THE INDWELLING SPIRIT.—No. 2.

past act in

I closed article No. 1 before I closed my ar^jtpent 
on the different forms of cognitive knowledge. But 
before resuming It again, it will be necessary to 
state again the point at issue.

The point is this: Mr. Braden says: “ If persons 
appeal to personal consciousness, to their feelings, 
devotees of all superstitions make the same appeal 
and boast of the same feelings."

This simply means that if I, as a child of God, 
claim that my feelings are produced by the indwell
ing Spirit of God, that Roman Catholics and all 
religious fanatics can boast of the- same feelings. 
Put upon psychological grounds, this means that ail 
systems of faith, except ancient Christianity re
stored are false; and as a false objective cognition 
cannot give a true subjective cognition, that tho 
Holy Spirit dwelling in 'iis does not produce the 
feelings of ■ft'hlch we are conscious.

Weil, I accept the psychological fact that a false 
doctrine has no true correlate in our feelings, and 
meet the issue on psychological grounds. Then, all 
admit that tho conditions of salvation are true, and. 
therefore, to apprehend them is to form a true 
objective cognition. So It only remains to ascertain 
whether or not tho concomitants of regeneration 
fall within tho sphere of consciousness. Or, are 
there any modiAcations in regeneration of which we 
are conscious? To deny this fact would be equiva
lent to denying the inspiration 'of thb Bible, e. g.;

in the heart Is a subjective cognition. Therefore, 
lovo revealed in the Bible, and experienced In tho 
heart, aro psychological correlatives united in a 
single act of love. Then our feelings of love, when 
it Is shod abroad in our hearts by tho Holy Ghost, 
which is given us, are as true as tho lovo revealed 
In tho Bible. For tho lovo in our hearts Is the lovo 
revealed in the Bible.

Now, it is already in proof that this lovo Is pro
duced by the Holy Ghost which dwells in us. Now, 
lot it bo remembered that this is the fact which 
Mr. Braden denies. That Is, he. denies that tho 
Holy Spirit himself dwells In the sons of God.

Well, let us examine three more passages: “What? 
know ye'not that your body is the temple of the 
Holy Ghost which is in you, which is of God, and 
ye are hot your own.” 1 Cor. 0:19. “ But if the 
Spirit of Him that raised up Jesus from tho dead 
dwell in you. He that raised up Christ from dead 
shall also quicken your mortal bodies by this Spirit 
that dwelleth in you." Bom. 8:11. “Hereby know 
we that we dwell in him, and he In us, because he 
hath given us of His Spirit.”  1 John 4:13.

With these passages before us, no man can suc
cessfully deny that tho Holy Spirit dwells in the 
sons of God. Nor* can he deny that its modiOca- 
tlons fall within the sphere of consciousness.

I admit that religious fanatics have feelings of 
which they are conscious, which have no warrant 
in the Bible. But such feelings do not disprove 
any fact revealed in tho Bible.

I know that mental states of which men are 
conscious and which are not true may bo mistaken 
for spiritual facts. And for this very reason it is 
absolutely necessary that the Holy Spirit, as the 
correlate of objective truth, should dwell in us; 
and for this reason He does dwell in us.

Were it not for tho indwelling Spirit no man on 
earth would ever be able to know whether or not 
he Is a child Of God. We could only say,. “We be
lieve It.”

I ’ et I am willing to admit that no man who was 
simply baptized in order to secure the remission of 
his sins has any conscious evidence of pardon. No 
wonder that such men tell us that pardon takes 
in the mind of God in heaven and that all that we 
know about it is that we know that we have com
plied with the conditions. But that is a great mis
take. For we never know that we have fully met 
the conditions of salvation till the Holy Spirit bears 
witness with our spirits that we are the children 
of God! Till this is done, a man can only believe 
that he is a child of God. This is evidently Mr. 
Braden’s great misfortune. For he denies that the 
Holy Spirit dwells In the sons of God, and I am 
willing to admit that there is little evidence that 
He dwells in the average follower of A. Campbell, 
and none that he dwells in Clark Braden, for Hr. 
Braden himself denies It. A. MALONE.

Franklin, Ky.

J. R. Q. SOCIETY.

The institution of which we are all so Justly proud 
has had another good opening. Many of the old boys 
have returned fresh and ready for a year of good 
work. Among thlsjiumbor of bright young ladles 
and gentlemen are about twenty-Ave young minis
ters. These boys are bright,, high-minded young 
men, whom God has laid his hand on as the chosen 
vessels to bear the good tidings of great Joy to a 
lost and ruined world. 'We do not send the fol
lowing report ns a boast at all, but that tho churches 
may see that they are not lasting their money by 
helping these preacher boys. In the session of the 
J. R. G. last Friday there were about twenty gave 
in their reports,' and all reported very spiritual meet
ings and the churches greatly revived in heart. 
These twenty boys reported 830 conversions as a

;*W . d f  <h«i,

Izlng our reconciliation to God, that is, what was 
an accomplished fact for us becomes an accom
plished fact In us, an experience.

“Be ye reconciled to God” is based upon the. 
fact that "God'has reconciled' you to'HImself.”

Let the enemy, the rebel, at once lay down his 
enntlty, his arms of rebellion,' for God does not 

'■''itow demand the execution o f law,’ b'if(f*offers for- 
He Is

*3Vmge" aeekihS"T?tFi)flnlBhmmil'?or hut
extends pardon. God reconciled the sinner to Him
self in law through the death of His Son. Will 
tho sinner now be reconciled to God on account 
of this InAnite condescension of love and mercy? 
A refusal, a rejection hero makes eternal horrors 
liung about the second death. The qulntescence

-■'•Awauf rAiid
{be lovo of God Is shed abroad in our hearts by the 
Holy Ghost which Is given us.” Rom. 6:6. Now, 
this is a concomitant of regeneration of which we 
are conscious; nor can Clark Braden successfully 
deny It. Biit'dp we know the love of God to be 
the lovo of God? Wo do. Prpof; “And we have 
known and believed the lovo thht GoJ hath to us. 
God is love; and he that dwelleth In love dwelleth 
in God, and God In hten"—I‘ *.Wil8i *4:lS. • In this

-tod. ;
"u so  conversions 383 were known t‘b'‘Tihve'3drned'llio'’Bap- ' 

list Church. So that your readers may know the 
deep and thorough work of the students of the old 
E .'W. B. University.

Brethren, rally to the support of this ancient land
mark, which stands as a monument to the ef^rta that -  
have been* made and that are being made.

Dr. P. T. Halo, our beloved president, is doing all 
in his power to make this a Arst class college. Why
not. helj?

revealed facts lying hoyond the sphere of conscious- faith once delivered to' the saints,” I  remain its
friend.

If there are any young people thinking of entering 
school, come to the place to get a thorough, deep 
training, that will stand the test in after life. 

Jackson, Tenn, SECRETART.

ness are objects of faith; while all facts that fall 
within the sphere of the senses are objects of 
consciousness. Then, the love of God, as revealed 
In the Bible, is an object of faith, and therefore an 
objective cognition. But the love of Ood sKed abroad
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The Quiet Hour.

My heart is tired, so tired to-night—
How endless seems the strife!

Day after day the restlessness 
Of all this weary life!

I come to lay tho burden down 
Thdt so oppresseth me.

And, shutting ali the world wlUiout,
To spend an hour with Thee,

Dear Ix>rd,
To spend an hour with Thee!

I would forget a little while 
Tho bitterness of tears.

The anxious thoughts that crowd my life. 
The burled hopes of years;

Forget that mortal's weary toll 
My patient care must be.

A tired child, I come to-night.
To spend an hour with Thee,

Dear t«rd .
One little hour with Thee!

A foolish, wayward child, I know—
So often wandering;

A weak, complaining child—but, O,
Forgive my murmuring.

And fold me to Thy breast.
Thou who hast died for me.

And let me feel 'tls peace to rest 
A little hour with Thee,

Dear Lord,
One little hour with Theel

—Tho British Weekly.

RIGHTEOUSNESS.

By Rev. A. J. Watkins.

Righteousness and righteous are derivations of 
the word right, and represent quality and condi
tion. It is verily a great principle. Speaking lit
erally, it is a glorious achievement or accomplish
ment. From a Bible or spiritual point of view, it 
Is divinely and Inflnltely sublime!

Righteousness is very closely allied to truth. 
In fact, it Is the very embodiment and fulfillment 
of truth. Possession of the former without accep
tance of the latter is an utter Impossibility.

Man has had more or less to do with three kinds 
of righteousness: (1) Natural or created; (2) arti
ficial or int;ented, and (3) supernatural or imparted. 
The first was perfect, but not powerful. Adam and 
Eve were the only human examples or recipients 
of this kind.. Men are not bom with It. . In truth, 
they are not bora righteous at all, naturally.

The second kind is achieved by practice, and is 
necessarily weak and very imperfect, as man is Im
perfect. Cain, Esau and Judas were. In some re
spects, examples.

The third is perfect and all powerful. Men are 
bora Into It at the second or spiritual birth. It is 
Imputed to them through the graces of God, and 
Is kept for them by His divine power. Abel Is an 
ancient example of this kind.

The first Is a natural principle, the second a moral 
one, and the third a spiritual. In point of power, 
there can be no comparison.

1. Man was given complete control of the first. 
It was similar to every other sense or principle 
or power he possessed. God permitted him the 
privilege to dispose of It at his own pleasure. He 
imssessed power over it like a!l other parts of his 
person. God gave It to man, but did net propose 
to keep It for him. It was his to keep or destroy. 
Of his own volition, at the suggestion of the devil, 
he chose tho latter. Thus ended at once and for
ever that fprm of righteousness for tho race. Spir
itually, man died—was alienated from God. Tho 
race is depraved. That depravity is total and uni
versal. Man Is utterly, helpless and powerless to 
place himself upright in the presence of God or 
to reinstate himself in His Imago or favor. A new 
creation Is required to reinstate him and mail can
not create ("oven an oyster” )., Mormanism

would never admit a man Into the kingdom of God. 
It is an outward righteousness that never saves. 
It is composed of forms and ceremonies and rlt\ial- 
Istlc pcrforihances of every nature. Anything that 
comes athwart the sinner’s path and stops him In 
his search for life this side of Clrlst, and Is detri
mental to his eternal interest, and forever cheats 
him out of his soul’s welfare. Human substitution, 
the church with all Its Influences, what any human 
being (no matter how good) can do or say, lie that 
one dead or alive, on earth or In heaven, will not 
nor cannot change the sinner’s condition one Iota, 
only as means In God’s hands. Honesty, truthful
ness, worldly uprightness or morality In Its truest 
sense, when trusted In for salvation, are only so 
many stumbling blocks to keep men out of heaven. 
Worldly charity or'benevolence, or the highest pos
sible state of reformation upon the part of anyone 
are only delusions of the devil to defraud men out 
of their souls, when they believe there is saving 
merit in such. That man out of whom the unclean 
spirit goes and returns with other spirits more 
wicked than himself and re-enters, illustrates clearly 
tho moral reformer. Churches, religious societies,' 
ordinances, covenants, catechisms, disciplines, popes, 
prelates, priests and preachers are all hopelessly 
helpless within themselves and fall far short In 
tholr slncerest services to save a single sinner’s 
soul out of the merits of a sinless Saviour. Obedi
ence to law, both human and divine, and an out
ward fulfillment of the requirements of the same 
upon the part of the people can never cleanse a 
single sin nor Justify a single man. “Christ is be
come of none effect to you; whosoever of you are 
Justified by the law, ye are fallen from grace.” 
Trusting in one’s obedience to law Is falling from 
grace.

3. There is a righteousness, however, that saves. 
It is higher than human righteousness, like heaven 
1s higher • than earth, and stronger, like God Is 
stronger than men. It la the righteousness of Jesus 
Christ for men. It is perfect, pure and powerful; 
complete, costly. Christ-like, holy and heavenly. It 

' was wrought out by Christ on the cross. He fulfilled 
the law and wove the robe on Calvao’- It Is sinless, 
stainless and spotless. It Is offered free tq the 
world, ns “He died for all.” Men have no risk 
to run In accepting it. God keeps it for men, and 
also the men, who accept. Men have not the keep
ing of it for themselves. They receive It by substi
tution or imputation. They accept Christ as sub
stitute, and the law of condemnation is removed 
forever. They "shall not come Into condemnation.” 
Faith is the acceptance of and trusting In Christ os a 
saviour. Upon this God gives a new life which 
manifests Itself In obedience. A thousand things 
have been tacked onto faith as constituting parts 
of it. Faith is not made, up of parts. It is believing 
God, and In His Son. When one believes or ex
ercises faith, he’s saved, without reference to what 
precedes or follows. Of course, repentence pre
cedes, and works will follow, as a proof. Faith is 
not a part of any other act of the creature; neither 
is any other act a part of faith. Means, powers and 
acts lead up to faith and acts of- righteousness 
follow. Faith Is the pivotal point upon which the 
boam of a man’s life is broken. Sin of some kind 
extends right up to faith, and there stops, and 
salvation takes iits place, and ever after, when 
men accept Jesus Christ as Saviour and Lord, then 
God clothes them with that spotless robe of right
eousness, and they aro saved for time and for 
eternity. • .

Invented righteousness is sin, created righteous
ness Is not sin, but is weaker than sin, while imputed 
rightoouness is stronger than all sin and tho powers 
of darkness combined..

pose; (2) kinds of meetings; (3) helps and topics; 
(4) ruts to be avoided; ( 6) tho most successful meet
ings you remember.

3:45-4:45—“Tho B. V. P. U. as a Working Force.”
H. P. Hurt, Memphis, leader. The following points 
will be considered: CD The cultivation of the prayer 
spirit; (2) the study of the Bible; (3) the help of the 
pastor; (4) personal work.

Evening—7:30-7:45—Song service.
7:45-8-15—Report of Committee on expansion of 

I he B. Y. P. U. work.
8:15—"The Missionary Work.”  A. C. Hull, Nash

ville, leader. Tlje following points will be consid
ered: (1) The aim of the missionary department; (2) 
the missionary meeting; (3) missionary offerings; 
(4) what Is being done?

Wednesday evening—7:30 p.m.—“Young People’s 
Rally.”  L. P. Leavell, Field Secretary of Sunday- 
school Board. (Subject to be selected.) “Facing the 
Future with Untrained Young People,’’ C. B. Waller, 
Chattanooga.

Delegates are requested to be ready to speak of 
the above topics.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE B. Y. P. U.
Nashville, Tenn.

TENNESSEE BAPTIST CONVENTION.

The Tenessee Baptist Convention convenes with 
the First Church, Jackson, on Thursday, October 
12, 1905, at 10 a. m.

Representation.—Article H. This Convention shall 
be composed of messengers from churches and As
sociations co-operating with and contributing to tho 
objects of the Convention.

Article III. The basis of representation shall be as 
follows: Each church and Association shall be en
titled to one messenger and each church to one ad
ditional messenger for every fifty members above 
one hundred.

Rallroa'd Rates.—Each person desiring a reduced 
rale of one and one-third fare, plus 26 cents, for tho 
round trip, must purchase a first class ticket to 

. Jackson at regular tariff rate, and at the same tin 
procure from the ticket agent a certificate properl 
executed and stamped, by said agent I f  a througn 
ticket cannot be bought, be sure to require a certifi
cate from each agent from whom you purchase a 

, ticket.
Entering Jackson.—All persons entering Jackson 

must have health certificates, certifying that the 
bearers have not been exposed to yellow fever 
within six days prior to their issuance. These 
certificates must be signed by an official of 
the Board of Health of county, town or city from 
which they come respectively, and also must be 
stamped with the official seal of said Board of Health.

Nashville, Tenn. W. J. STEWART, Sec’y.

BIRMINGHAM NOTES.

Tho Birmingham Baptist Association has Just 
closed its seventy-second annual session with the 
Brighton Baptist Church. Forty-eight churches com
pose this Association;

This Is a great city and the Baptists are In the 
lead. Our great Howard College is here doing grand 
and good work. President A. P. Montague is .loved 
by all, and each teacher in this institution Is a mighty 
power for good throughout the Slate and Southland. 
This city is filled with churches and schools, and 
my church work is moving on to, victory. God is 
blessing us daily and our peopio are faithful and 
true. It was a sweet pleasure fqr me to see tho 
Holston Association once more. My wife and little 
Jpsso B. also enjoyed it. It was also a groat com
fort and Joy to see my dear old mother and many of 
my dear, relativdd''and friends throughout UpporElaBt , 
TcnacBscQ... ̂ neqe^ ,^'vJhft

who rempin stubborn and selfish. The human race, 
"by the disobedience of one man,” and the devil and 
his angels lost a created righteousness.

2. Efforts at self-righteousness began ns soon as 
created righteousness was lost. "God hath mado 
man upright, but they have sought out' many In
ventions.”  Cain was an Inventor. He had a plan 
of his oWh, but it did not please God. It was without 
faith. Scores of plans, devices, inventfons, new-fan
gled '

Tuesday afternoon and evening, the lOth and Wed
nesday evening, tho 11th of October. We have can
vassed th*e whole situation and feel that this Is the 
boat thing to do. Wo urge upon all Interested in this 
work to co-operate and attend. Every church, wheth
er (t has a B. Y. P. U. or not. Is invited to send dele
gates. The First Church at Jacl^on. cordially in
vites these delegates and otfers them entertainment.

THE STATE CONVENTIOKT.

-We cordially invite Tennessee Baptists to attend 
the meetings of the State Convention in Jackson 
and promise them abounding hospitality. This should 
be a great meeting and the presence of leading lay-

been to ho purpose save as tho devil hacT used 
them to blind the eyes of the schemers and their 
followers and to thwart them ip their relation to 
everything of a dlvlno nature!

This is a self-righteousness. Christ called it “ the 
righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees,” which

men as well as pastors will be needed. Our people 
in Jackson are anxious to see a large aitendance'^opt ■*. 

Those delegates.whO‘ Sjc(;|p^^j^..g^ail will .please' all sections,ol^jibo. All .nersionB expecting, to.,
,i».. T »» oi ----  -----  __i ------ --“ 'th e ft ’ names a t  emot,to !''^v’i«:

the
, glod notions and theories have been-cp/t^ed up ' notify Brothe.r J.J^, Tonn.,, apd come. are. r^a»tiBd»!t;£*

< hoon 4/x nnwA n « ' ..Im.tII _____ _program:
Tuesday, Odtober 10, 1905—2:30-2:45 p.m.—Devo

tional exercises.
2:45-3:46—"How to Secure a Successful B. Y. P. U. 

Mootliig-” J. F. Vines, Chattanooga, leader. The 
following points will he considered: (1) The pur-

undersigned, that homes may be asslgped in ad
vance o f tholr coming. Please do not neglect this if 
yoa expect free entertainment.

. Q. S. WILUAMS, 
Pastor. Flrst Baptist Church.

Jackson, Tenn.
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FROM ARKANSAS.

Our State haa not felt the imeaslncsa or auapense 
of near proximity to the yellow fever, but has been 
very much Inconvenienced, of course, by the Irregu
larities and annoyances of quarantines. This has 
greatly diminished the number of visitors to toe 
health resort of Hot Springs.

The Baptist college, Ouachita, is making ready for 
a great opening this week. Dr. Conger writes very 
hopefttlly of his work and Is expecting to enroll live 
hundred young men and young women during the 
session. The musical director, Prof. F. D. Baars, 
has been off during the summer recuperating. and 
fitting himself the better for his work during this 
session. The Arkadelphla pastor. Rev. H. L«. Wln- 
burne, has been absent on a vacation for rest and 
recuperation and has Just returned full of enthu
siasm.

At Hot Springs Rev. W. T. Amis, of the First 
Church, with his wife and several of his members, 
have been absent in Chicago and at other northern 
points for a season of vacation. During his absence 
the pulpit has been filled by a young brother Gar
rett, who has given good satisfaction. Pastor J. A. 
Rader, of Park Avenue Church, Hot Springs, with 
his wife hnd son, expects soon to have a vacation 
In Ohio and Virginia. The Second Church, Hot 
Springs, has been moving on In the even tenor of 
Its way, every now and then gathering In now mem
bers until its membership has more than doubled In 
eighteen months, and practically all expenses have 
been met. It Is the custom of this churcb to pay 
salary and all expenses weekly, and they are never 
behind more than a few dollars. The condition of 
this church Is said to be better than it ever has been 
before. It may be well to soy that both the Park 
Avenue and the Second Churches, have bought new 
and more eligible Jots and both intend as soon as 
possible to move out into better locations.

Pastor Christian, of the Second Church, Little 
Rock, has recently had a season off for rest and re
cuperation, but will soon be at his post ready for the 
fall campaign. Pastor H. M. Ix>ng, as some of your 
readers know, has resigned at Newport and will soon' 
be at work in his new field at Newton, Ala.

Much to the-regret of his members Pastor Stonnell 
has recently resigned his work at Lake Village. It 
has not been announced where his work wilt'be In 
the future.

Pastor W. J. David, former missionary to Africa, 
has resigned at the Second Church, Pine Bluff, and 
has been succeeded by Brother Campbell.

Rev. Vf. W. Gardner, Arkadelphla, so long con
nected with the Montlcello Baptist Orphanage as 
financial agent, on account of poor health, has given 
up his work, and Rev. O. T. Finch, late of Memphis, 

.has succeeded him in this work. There are now 
Isixty-six children In the Orphanage, and the work 
seems to be progressing well.

You are making a good paper and one very read
able and helpful. . It must have a wide, wide circu
lation, for quite awhile ago in a lonely ramble on 
the top of one of the Oxark mountains, I chanced to 
see a bit of newspaper left by some party of tour
ists. Taking it up I found it to be a part of a late 
issue of the Baptist and Reflector. May your cir
culation ever widen, and may your paper grow bright
er and better as the years pass. CALAMUS.

A MISSIONARY SERVICE FOR SUNDAY,-OCTO
BER 8, 1905.

Mountain Schools.—The Wdman’s Missionary 
Union, Miss Annie W, Armstrong, Secretary, has pre
pared a most beautiful. Informing and inspiring pro
gram for our Sunday-schools, October 8, 1906. The 
subject is: "Mountain Schools.”

If  rightly and widely observed by 'our Sunday- 
schools, this service will put the very best informa
tion about our Mountain Schools on the minds and

the needs. The S. B. Convention at Kansas City 
requested the Board to undertake as speedily as pos
sible the raising of at least $100,000 for this pur
pose. ,

For several years our good women have been mak
ing an effort to raise $20,000 to bo known as "The 
Ttchenor Memorial Ftind,”  which will be a part of 
our general Building and Loan Fund. They wish to 
complete that work this year and quite a number 
of local Associations will try to raise $500 each.

Are there a doxen or more good women, whom the 
Lord has given money, who will help to complete 
this beautiful tribute by giving $500 or $1,000 each? 
Kor all time to come their gifts would go on blessing 
future generations, since only the Interest will be 
used while the principal remains Intact.

A moat excellent tract on Church Building has 
been prepared by the IVoman's Missionary Union, 
"Who Then Is Willing?” Write Miss Annie W. Arm
strong for this tract.

A very helpful little brick Chapel Card has been 
prepared and will be furnished free to Woman’s Mis
sion Societies Bands, Superintendents of Sunday- 
schools, pastors or individuals for use In helping on 
the Building and Ixian and TIchner Memorial F\inds. 
Send to Woman’s Missionary Vnlon, 293 N. Howard 
St., Baltimore, Md. Let us rise up and build houses 
unto the name of the Ixird.

Atlanta, Ga. B. D. GRAY, Cor. Sec’y.

WEST TENNESSEE ITEMS.

.Saturday, September 1C, was a red letter day with 
l.avinla Church. Brethren Powell and Penlck spr>nt 
the day with pastor and people. Brother Penlck led 
in a'discussion on missions. Brother Powell followed 
and at the close of his talk took a collection for mis
sions amounting to $75. The church this year gave 
some $20. Both brethren preached. Then the people 
were asked to talk on the subject of missions. There 
were many responses and finally a member of the 
Primitive Church arose and expressed her Interest 
in the cause of missions. Brother Powell arose and 
said: “Brethren, it is evident that that sister la 
boarding somewhere. She ought to quit boarding 
and go to housekeeping.” To-day a telephone mes- 
sag^.announces that she Joined the church. There 
was one conversion yesterday and many asked for 
prayer. To-day three were baptised. Yesterday 
after the church had made such a llheral offering for 
missions Brother Ward was called as pastor for an
other year and his salary was Increased $25.

To-day Brother Powell preached to an immense 
congregation at Poplar Springs Church. There was a 
Masonic burial service over Brother H. W. Walker, 
who has been a main stay In his church since 1883. 
His memory is revered by all 'who knew him, for he 
was an exemplary Christian. Peace to his ashes!

Atwood and Poplar Springs are now without pas
tors. PASTOR.

CUMBERLAND GAP ASSOCIATION.

This Association held one of Its best sessions Inst 
week at Wootson’s Chapel, Claihorne County. The 
Association organized by re-electing Its ol(J ofllcers— 

•Rev. B. Edmonson, Moderator, and J, B. Carter, Sec
retary and Treasurer.

The Introductory sermon was ably delivered by 
Rev. J. W. Branson from Hob. 2:0.

■rhere were over one hundred messengers present, 
IT goodly number of correspondents and visitors from 
other Associations and an immense crowd of all sorts 
of other people, and old John Barley Corn had one 
penitent, at least he was wallowing in the dust near 
the church. Otherwise the behavior iVas good.

The various topics were ably discussed. That'of 
Education by Dr. W. L. Stooksbury, of the Lincoln 
Memorial University; State, Home and Foreign Mis-' 
slons by C. M. Reid and W. C. Bayless; the Orphans’

Thos. J. Perry, Martin, Tenn.—In a meeting at 
Cross Bridges, Maury County, assisted by Brother 
J. C. Mldyett, the Lord blessed us in the salvation 
of a number of souls and In the revival of the church. 
There were ten additions, eight by baptism, two by 
letter. Some errors given a notice by Uie man of 
God In his own convincing manner. I want to say If 
a church Is not actually stronger after Brother Mld- 
yetl haa preached to it a series of discourses It Is 
hardly worthy the name of a church. May God’s 
richest blessing rest on tjie work at that place. No 
better brethren at any place. May God send some 
kind messenger to the dear little struggling band at 
Summertown, my former home, to assist It in com
batting Indifference, sin and error that predominate 
at that place. God said, “Sin shall not have domin
ion over you.” I am now a resident at Martin, the 
home of the preacher. I was told this morning that 
wo now have fifteen preachers In this place. 'Why? 
Because the Hall-Moody Institute Is hero, and Brother 
.1. B. Moody Is soon to begin teaching the Bible. 
Will the dear brethren with whom I have labored In 
days gone by spend some time in praying for God 
to grant me power to preach the word. I would Ik> 
glad to have a letter from you, brother.

Thoi. F. Howell, Crestview, Tenn.—Wo have Just 
closed our meeting nt Elkridge. Brother N. R. 
Cobbs, of Elkton, Tenn., did the preaching. Ho 
preached the blessed old gospel of Jesus Christ, it 
found its way Into the hearts of men and women 
and there was much good accomplished: our church 
is revived, the community made better, homes hap
pier and hearts to rejoice. Throe conversions, three 
restorations, three added to the church. We are 
grateful to God for such men as Brother Cobbs. On 
lust November when I submitted my all to God and 
taken up the cross to preach the gospel to a lost 
world, I was Impressed to go to Elkridge. I found 
no pastor, no service, no Sunday-school; the church 
seemed to bo dead. I left an appointment to preach 
my first sermon. They Invited me to come again. 
I responded. They called me to pastor the church, 
I accepted the work. I feel that God has blessed our 
efforts. I have been called to hold a tent-meeling 
on Buffalo Creek, In l^awrcnce County, which will 
commence In a few days, if not Providentially hin
dered. This community needs Baptist gospel. Bap
tist help and a Baptist Church. Brethren pray for 
us.

R. D. Cecil, Tasso, Tenn.—Rev. H. B. Woodward, of 
Jefferson City, preached to my people nt New Friend
ship morning and evening. The aisles of our church 
are now covered with new carpet and it Is nice. The 
young ladles bought the carpet. I began a meeting 
with Smyrna Church, Polk County, Monday night 
and closed with the 11 o’clock service Sunday. This 
church has not been doing anything much for some 
years. Had no pastor for three years. They had not 
been represented In the Association until this year 
for some time. During'the meeting we had a busi
ness session and appointed a committee to raise the 
money and repair the house and they were doing 
nicely. Rev. G. Lee was unanimously elected pastor 
for the Assoclational. year. Additions to church by 
baptism. 3; one profession. Many Christians were 
revived and I believe this work will go. This Is a 
needy field with a wonderful opportunity for the 
Baptists. Brethren, will we take It for our I.g>rd and 
the Baptists?

■'“IT' they cart bo.’ l

A. F. Mahan, Pastor, Knoxville, Tenn.—Our meet
ing at Third Creek closed Thursday night. Brother 
J. T. Oakley did the preaching, to the satisfaction of 
all. He is a splendid gospel preacher and a good 
fellow to have in a meeting. May God ;glve many 
more days of useful service. We had about fifteen 
conversions and twelve Joined the church, eleven 
for bapi Ism, ^Oflr

come to that work! The schools will be better fin
ished and furnished. Their meagre little libraries 
will be replenished and over 4,000 mountain school 
children will get a blessing. Miss Annie W. Arm
strong baa prepared a very strong and timely traet, 
“Lengthen Cords and «rengthen Stakes,” which de
serves wide circulation among those who want“ to

looter whntrtrtdewrfdgT #111 buttons are Increasing-every year.

m wde'tiet^.'Third

There were
sermons during the session by H. C. Brooks, J. G. 
Browning, Philip Brooks (col.), and at the close by 
Grandfather Otey, who is in his 90th year, from Acts 
20:32. The Association goes to Haynes’ Flat next

CLERK.

-lea^  about and help our Mountain. Schools. ,   ̂ received hearty, call ' f o V ' - I ^ S i a i
1 ‘ ‘^ ' ^ "  .^ iTrccept, and mean tiTdo „aa

'B i^Ker Tuqker and I baptizing .

'■■■vii'ii'e

W. N. Rose, Pastor.—Was, dt;

^
lifiding ana Loan JFund and the Tlch- 

enor Memorial.—Nothing Is more needed by our 
Home Board than a great Building anci Loan Fund. 
A half million dollars could not adequately meet all

eighteen on Sunday afternoon. This was the result 
of a tent-meeting held by Rev. J. D. Winchester. 
Pedros is at the Brushy Mountain Prison and has 

■a population of 1,500; has' ten stores,■ bank, etc. 
Prospects good.

this' country.' The ’Tennessee Association will meet 
here the 4tb day of October Instead of the 3d, as 
has been previously announced. The Lonsdale car 
ru'ns within two miles of the church, and we are 
trying to make arrangements for a, hack to can from 
there to the church, which we hope to get at a cost 
of not more, than ten cents to each one who may 
desire-to co,pie. -If tbe-a'ijyqjORaplwire mtfde it will
Ae>annbunced_J^:tlm;^:^TUI^,Jta^»rt^^ '  ■ .

J.'H. Redding, Cutlsoka, Tenn.—The meeting closed 
to-day with sixteen professions and ten approved for  ̂
baptism, with more to follow. One was restored and 
the church and all Christians who attended were 
greatly revived. Our pastor was ably assisted by 
Brother U  H. Huff, of Mulberry. All of the converts 
.except one was from the Sunday-school.



P>^8T0R8’ CONFERENCE.

Naihvitle.
First Church—Pastor Burrows preached on “An 

Accusation of Value” . and “Bylvanus, a Faithful 
Brother.” Sunday-school rally with large increase 
and organisation of Baraca class.

Central—Pastor preached on “The Victories of 
Faith” and “Value of Present Opportunity.” One 
received by letter.

North Nashville;—Pastor preached on "Arise, 
Shine” and “Universal Peace.” Two received by let
ter, five-baptised.

Third—Pastor Yankee preached on “Faith and 
Vision” and “The Punishment of the Wicked.” One 
baptised, one approved for baptism, one profession.

Seventh—Pastor preached on "Israel Inquiring of 
flod;” afternoon, “Sowing a Thought;” night, “ Re
vive Us Again.”  Two approved for baptism, two 
baptised. Meeting continues.

North Bdgeileld—Brother I.amnr preached. The 
church called Brother J. H. Snow, of Johnson City, to 
Ihe pastorate. It Is hoped that ho will accept.

Centennial—Pastor Stewart preached' on “Slate 
Missions” and “Sin.” Good collection for Slate Mis
sions.

Immanuel—Pastor Ray preached on “Growing 
Grain” and "Christian Childhood.”

Belmont—In the morning children's day and rally 
service for State Missions. Fine offering for mis
sions. Pastor preached In the evening on “ I Thought 
on My Way.”

Lockeland—Pastor Horner preached on "Tennessee 
for Christ and the Baptists”  and “The Gracious Invi
tation.” One by letter, one for baptism.

Howell Memorial—Pastor McCarter preached on 
“Evangelisation” and "Service.”  -----

Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached twice each day 
during the week. Bight additions. Having a fine 
meeting. Meeting continues.

Pastor S. C. Reid Is being aided this week in a 
meeting at Mt. View by Rev. A. M. Ross, of Nash
ville.

of Church and Pastor” and “Love Not the World.” 
Ordained Brother J. E. Eoff to mlnistery. Mission 
collection and one baptized.

White Haven—Pastor Whitten preach at both 
hours.

Germantown—Pastor Muse preached on “True Dls- 
clpleship” and "The Way of Salvation.”  Three bap
tized, two-by letter.

-Lenox—Pastor Reese preached on “From Such 
Turn Away” and “Choosing Our Friends.” Two re
ceived by letter.

Binghamton Mission—Brother Downing reported 
good Suuda.v school.

Chattanooga. .
First Church—Dr. H. L. Jones preached on “Hope

lessly Yet Hopefully In Debt” and “The Bartered 
Birthright.”  At 9:30 the Sunday-school enjoyed 
“Rally Day” exercises. 2(iC In S. 8.' Three additions 
by letter. The Woman’s Missionary Society ob
served the 21st ns a day of fasting and prayer for 
Slate Missions, carrying out the week’s program.

Central—Dr. Jeffries, President of Carson and New
man College, preached on “ Work Out Your Own Sal
vation” and “Eternal Home.” Pastor Vines holding 
a meeting In Kentucky.

Second—Pastor Waller preached on "The Ingath
ering of Harvests” and “The Yellow Peril.” 195 In
S. 8.. Two received by letter, one approved for bap
tism. Special offering for State Missions, $102.61.

St. Elmo—Pastor Davis preached on “Sympathlz- 
mg Friend” and “The Spirit’s Fouf Calls to Right
eousness.”

Avondale—Pastor Poo preached on “The Gift of 
the Holy Spirit” and “ Watch.”  One profession, ten 
baptized. MMtIng closed. CG in S. S.

East Chattanooga—Pastor Bryden preached on “A 
Message to the Chtlrch” and “MIzpah.”
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Jacks->t<.
First Church—Pastor Wtlllams preached on “Silent 

Times” and “ A Man and »lls Place.”  Very largo con
gregations Ail I tnlrteen addltbuis to the church.

Knoxville.
First Church—Pastor Harris preached In the morn

ing on "Christianity Aggressive.”  At night Rev. J. 
Pike Powers spoke on "The World’s Conference.” 
Baptized seven. 355 in S. S.

Broadway—Pastor Atchley preached on “Preparing 
the Way of the Lord” and "The Faith that Saves.” 
517 In 8. 8. Two received by letter, four approved 
for baptism, two baptized.

Centennial—Pastor Perr}’man preached in the 
morning on “Prom the Narrow Bed.” Collection' of 
$150 for State Missions. At night the subject was 
“The Way of Life.”  Forty came forward for prayer. 
414 in S. S. Baptized one, four stand approved..

Third—Pastor A. J. Hol^ preached morning and 
night. 150 in S. S.- 60 in B. Y. P. U. Crowded house. 
Pastor has moved to South Knoxville.

Rocky Hill—Pastor Mahan preached morning and 
night. 60 In S. S. The pastor resigned to go to 
Blue Ridge, Qa.

Calvary—^Pastor Crow preached in the morning. 
114 in S. S. The S. S. Convention met with this 
church in the afternoon. S. S. meeting at night.

Gland Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ What to 
Do About It When We Sip” and "The Labors and the 
Vineyard.”  150 in S. 8. Baptized nine, five added 
by letter.

Bell Avenue—Rev. J. H. Sharp, pastor-elect, preach
ed morning and night. Excellent service. He has 
not yet accepted the care of the church. 190 in S. S.

West Knoxville—Pastor Hurt held a missionary 
service in the- morning. Brother Ogle, or Sevier 
County, preached at night. 147 in S. S.

Grove City—Rev. T. L. Cate is assisting the pastor.

Join. In all there will be about 60 to be baptized on 
next Sunday afternoon, the 34tb. Pray for them that 
they may make useful metl and women for the 
Lord. ■ ^

J. B. Alexander.— Î am in a great meeting kt Prairie 
Plains with Rev. B. N. Brooks. I ran down to Las- 
cassas Sunday. Had good service; two additions and 
one baptism. The good people there eteused me 
from the evening sei^vtce to return to PraiHe Plains. 
The meeting here is taking deep hold on the commu
nity. Eleven were baptized yesterday evening, and 
many others are interested. Let us all go to the 
Convention at Jackson.

R. B. Davis, Carthage, Tenn.—Saturday and Sunday 
were bright and happy days at Mt. Tabor. I enjoyed 
preaching to the church both days. I was with the 
church at Defeated Creek in their annual meeting, 
continuing ten days and closing on the 18th with 
seventeen conversions and six additions to the 
church, with several to Join a,t their next, meeting. 
The meeting nt Conwell’s Chapel still continues with 
great interest; conversions nt nearly 'every service.

R. P. Mahon, Toluca, Mexico.—On account of my 
physical condition I have to go back to Tennessee 
for a few months’ rest and hope to get back In time 
for the State Convention in Jacksoh. I haVe been in 
bed for three weeks, but am improving rapidly and 
hope to be able to travel, by October 1. I am suffering 
from a slight hemorrhage of the brain and a slight 
paralysis of the right side. I am very sad now, hav
ing to lay down my work, even for a short tlmel but I 
pray that the I.ord will overrule it all to the glory 
of his name and the advancement of his cause In 
Mexico.

L. H. Huff, President, Mulberry, Tenn.—The Pas
tors’ Conference of Tennessee will meet in the First 

. Baptist Church, Jackson, one day preceding the Con
vention. I want to urge upon the pastois throughout 
the State to be present.

8. M. Gupton, Pastor.—Our people at Goodletts- 
vllle are preparing to entertain all that will attend 
the Nashville Association, but I would be glad to 
have all who expect to remain over night’ to send 
their names to the pastor, 812 Olympic Street, Nash
ville, Tenn. ’

Frederick W. Moore, Clerk, oare Vanderbilt Uni
versity, Nashville, Tenn.—The Nashville Association 
of Baptist Churches will hold Its sixth annual ses
sion with the Goodlettsviile Baptist Church, Good- 
lettsville, Tenn., on Thursday and Friday, October 
5 and 6. Blanks for the statistical letters have 
ready been sent to the church clerks and pasto| 
who are urged to send the letters by mall to 
clerk of the Association not later than Monday, Oct(>" 
ber 2, In order that he may prepare the statistical 
table for the use of the Association as was ordered 
by resolution last year.

J. Pike Powers, Clerk, Knoxville, Tenn.—The Ten
nessee Association of Baptisls-iwlll begin on Wednes
day, October 4. The cover of the minutes of the 
last Association has an erroneous anouncement. The 
constitution of the Association was changed last 
year so that Its session would begin-on Wednesday 
after the first Sunday in Octqt^er, which will be the 
4th of October of this year.

W. R. Dodson, Ricevllle, Tenn.—Revs. P. A. Miller 
and G. D. Carver have held one of the best meetings 
at Liberty the past week that we have had the privi
lege of attending In years. Twenty-two happy con
verts were baptized Sunday morning, two received 
.by letter. The church was greatly revived. The 
Campbellltes are making a great effort to gain ground 
here, but are not doing much good. They attend our 
meetings and make fun of us. Wo have a new house 
of worship and are out of debt and we are expecting 
great things in the future. Two of those baptized 
Sunday were between 65 and 70 years old. Wo give 
God all the glory.

R. J. Wood, Dickson, Tenn.—We are In the midst 
of a meeting. The pastor did the preaching for the 
first week. Rev. Wm. J. Mahoney has been with us 
several days. He Is a fine preacher. He preaches 
the old time gospel with power. He has a happy way 
of preaching “doctrine” in revival services. My 
church Is well pleased with him. We are. having 
professions. Meeting continues.

W. C. Pickering, Farmington, Tenn.—I organized 
a Sunday-school at Mt. I.«banon Baptist Church last 
Sunday with a fair representation, the school making

Rev. R. N. Cate, in a series o f meeUngs and.prw c6.e^,_.,>'°“ f
Wolflnger secretary atiS 4ew»«»«,-. - l-lwve appointed

-eonveralons'-. ' ' ' Wednesday night and one on Thursday night, so as'
M t O llv^ R ev . J. E. Hughes ^ach ed  on4 “The to accommodate as many as possIWe.

Three Stages of Abraham’s L lfo .^
Smithwood—Pastor Anderson preached morning »• N. Fltepatrlcj*. 8Ution B, Nashville, Tenn.—Our 

and night. Two additions. 90 In S. 8. meeting conOnues after »  week. Eleven forward for
Cleveland—Pastor Wright spoke on “The Names prayer last night, three professions, eight added to 

hy Which God’s People Were Known in On Thursday nlg^. '
and “God is L o v e . ’ ’ ’ al^Wol-. -. wedding after services. Miss

iter y^^^^chool-house in the afternoon." 'excellent young *
dray at Blue Spring. trading parties. The house ofteh will not contain
_ _ _ _ _  the crowds. We will continue through the week.

. > ' - Memphis.
First Church—Pastor Boone preached on "Things 

That- Accompany Salvation”  nnd "A  Good Soldier of 
Jesus Christ.” '

Central—Pastor Potts preached on " f  Am Debtor” 
nnd "The Judgment.” One approved for bsptUm. 

Rowan—Pastor Bearden ,preached on "RolaHon

R.' B, Sizemore, Clinton,. Tenn.—There has ' been 
a most glorious revival in Clinton. It has increased 
our Sunday-school 25 per cent, besides almogt all of 
our'lugiilar attendants have been converted and 
Joined the church. There were 41 Joined last Sun
day, Ihe 10th, and there will be about 20 more to

8. C. Reid, Antioch, Tenn.—Have Just closed a very 
successful meeting with Baker’s Grove Church. Sev
eral days’ rain In Ihe beginning Interfered greatly 
with our work there, but the clouds cleared away 
and our congregations increased In size and interest. 
Rev. S. M. McCarter assisted me; did most of the 
prehching. He preached the old story with much 
earnestness and power, and won the love of all. We 
continued eleven days. Many sinners were con
verted and eleveit were baptized Into the fellowship 
of the church. One other was approved for bap
tism. The Lord was good to us In blessing our 
efforts amid disadvantages. - There are some 
MaiHM*. 8a9UateUhere,; whe vsre-«ver .eeady»te stsnd- 
by their pnstor'and helnjfo Ovdiy

W, D. Powell, Milan, Tenn.—I have Just closed a 
meeting with Brother W. R. Hill at Hickory Grove 
Church, near Trenton. We had some fifteen conver
sions and eight have been received for baptism. This 
is one of our best country churches. They give lib
erally to missions and al\ dtiBLyia!iiitti'C3Ci.--Jrark. They 
all regret the going of It

^ ĵBl be,a-great loss id wksf’S^flfltiser^'-i^nHlInhas- • 
'kiSbured a Jewel in Brother Hill. Brother 0., S. 
Gardner was converted and baptized at -Hickory 
Grove. This church, gave Dr. T. T. Baton a horse 
when he Joined the Confederate Army. He was a ' 
mere boy at the time. The church wits organized by 
Dr. Mat Hlllsman. This week I am holding a meetn 
lug at Bryant’s school-house, near Milan. Next week 
I go to Cairo, III. The Baptist and Reflector grows 
better each week. Every Baptist In Tennessee should 
be a subscriber.
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ant CorreapondInK Secretary, Miss Ger
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ville, Tenn.; Recording Secretary, Miss 
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Treasurer, Miss Lucy Cunningham, N. 
Vine Street. Nashvilla Tenn.; Band Su
perintendent, Mra L. D. Eakin, Cbatta- 
nooKa Tenn.; Editor, Mra W. C. Oold
en, 710 Church Street. Naahvllla Tenn.
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him, onld, ‘T will not hear you; I 
thought you were a' noble boy, but I 
hate you now that you do not care 
for riches, fame or honor."

WATER FRONT. CHRiSTOBAL COLON. PANAMA. 
Chrlstobal Colon is the Atlantic Town of the Canal Zone.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

The New Work of the Home Mission 
Board in Panama.

working among tjje whites anywhere 
in the zone, or iu the Panama govern
ment. For once we are the first on 
the field. Rev. S. M. Loveridge is the 
only white man working among the 
negroes. He is a noble fellow, too! 
He is a Baptist, and I find him closely 
allied to doctrines held by Southern 
Baptists. He has four churches. The 
negroes here object to negro preach
ers. They ail want white pastors.

The Catholic priests have nearly 
all recently left this country. The 
Columbian government used to sup
port them, but the present government 
dqes not. Panama has separated 
church and state. I have seen Gover
nor Davis and he treated me with 
great courtesy. He gave me all the 
encouragement possible, and all infor
mation that was in his power.

"I have found several Baptists al
ready in the zone. One came on the 
same vessel with us from near Atlan-

W. M. U. OF THE LITTLE HAT.
CHIE ASSOCIATION.

I have just returned from the meet
ing of the Little Hatchie Association, 
at Mt. Moriah Church, We had a good 
woman's meeting, and found they were 
quite anxious to have a society there, 
and will soon organize. I hope to be 
able to go and help organize societies 
iu four churches soon. I shall urge 
each society to make an offering to the 
expense fund, just as soon as organ
ized* MISS ELI*A PREWITT, 
Vice-president Little Hatchie W. M. U.

W. M.

Ing

Just before the meeting of the last 
outhem Baptist Convention, work 

liras begun in Panama, with the send- 
of Brother J. L, Wise and young 

bride to tbat country. He is a native 
of Louisiana, and is admirably suited 
in every way to open up this great 
work for the Southern Baptists. 'Ho 
attended Mississippi College, Clinton, 
Miss.; is an A.B. graduate of M t l*eb- 
anon College, Louisiana, and'took his 
master's degree in theology at the 
Louisville Seminary, being a full grad
uate of that Institution. He was pas
tor at Natchitoches, La., with remark
able success. He goes to Panama with 
a great conviction of duty. Others 
are needed. This is an Important part 
of the earth just now, and we must 
seize our opportunity. We give be
low his first.message, taken from the 
“Home Field:”

“Culebra, Panama, April 17, 1905.
"My Dear Dr. Gray: At last I have

U. OF EAST TENNESSEE 
ASSOCIATION.

The woman'q meeting of the East 
Tennessee Association was held in 
Fairvlew Baptist Church August 2C, 
1905. After devotional service a roll 
call of societies was responded to by 
reports from societies represented. 
Reports show an increase of money

f h T z o r ' “ “ " Association during the past
"Here are the prices of some things: - Tn® vice-president made a short

Beef, 35 cents per pound: bacon, 4(Kon‘ “  '‘ - S t a t e  
cents; sugar, 20 cents; com. $2 Z  T  f  T  / s '"®
100 pounds: lumber. flOO in slll^f ' *
per thousand; freight and transporta«. T  ‘ ’ ' 1“
tion on railways are exhorbltanf. o lfs .* '’ “ •“ k-

“Brother LeverIJge has proven hlnf.r.t 
self a friend Indued. He met me 7h'

ta. Many of the ungoifly I have met I „i;, „  , ,  , , .
»......... ................. ... K'ven and of work done by the women

Colon and look me all over the city 
and has gone over the entire zone with 
me. I do not know what I would have 
done had it not been for his knowledge 
and kindness. .

"Fifty years from to-day this fine 
fruit country will bo absolutely con
trolled by Americans, and now is the 
opportune time for Baptists. My wife 
and I are delighted with the prospects 
and the honor of laying the founda
tion Slone for the Baptists and .for 
God. May He direct us In His work.

"J; L. WISE."

W. M. U. OF„ WATAUGA ASSOCI,^-been all over the Canal Zone, and I
'vUl write .

'“ V ■ thrr i ^

In woman's work. During the bob-
B s r iH  fl*  ** ‘ A- T-e-w  ̂ ^  V

about the same number here, and near* 
ly 400 in or near Panama City. There 
are 1C6 United ^ates marines at 
Empire, a little place just one mile

missionary periodicals.” The program 
which had been prepared was carried 
out in full. Members from different 
societies represented read short but 
timely papers. Especially interesting 
was the paper read and the talk given 
by Mrs. B. R. Downer, of the Newport 
Woman's Missionary Society. An
other interesting feature of the meet
ing was the bneutlfully rendered duet 
by Mrs. J. A. Siisong and Miss Floy 
Harris..

Immediately after the. women's 
meeting closed, Rev. W. C. Hale, pas
tor of the Rankin’s Church, gave a 
short talk complimenting the women, 
on the work they had done and en- 

„991Th«:IPg ..them- to attempt greater 
- 4hfii*e- -the:"faeiit;"4 'M

•MRS. J"OHN F. NEASE, V.-P.

WHERE SHALL THE NEXT MEET
ING OF THE 8. B. C. BE HELD7
The Axing of the place of meeting 

of the next Convention was very prop
erly left to a committee, apd I would 
not say anything that might seem to 
dictate to the excellent brethren who 
compose that committee. And .vet 
I am sure that the committee Would 
be glad to know the wishes of the 
brotherhood In reference to so import
ant a matter. I think, therefore, that 
in what I shall say I express the wish
es of a large number of our people.
I submit the following:

I 1. The Convention ought not to bo 
carried to any extreme point In our 
territory. The last meeting was held 
at Kansas City, In the extreme north
western corner, and the result was a 

• very small delegation from the .\t- 
lantic slope. If now the next Con
vention should be held In Baltimore 

- or Jacksonville or Port Worth, Texas, 
we will have a repetition of the ex
perience of the last meeting—many 
of our best and most InAuentlal men 
will be absent.

2. The Convention ought by all 
means. It seems to me, to bo held 
in some central place such as Chat
tanooga, Louisville, Asheville or At
lanta.

3. I do not think that the idea that 
has been advanced that our Conven
tion should be held contiguous to the 
meeting of the Northern anniversa
ries in order that the General Conven
tion may be held at the same place 
should have, the slightest weight. As 
our Convention met in Kansas City 
last May, and the anniversaries in 
St. I*ouis, it was well to have the Orst 
meeting of the General Convention 
whore It would be convenient to all 
parties attcniUng the other meetings. 
But If It is necessary to repeat this 
contiguity of the two bodies in order 
to sustain the General Convention, or 
If, in other words, the General Conven
tion Is not able to stand alone, then 
the sooner it fails the better for the 
cause. The Southern Baptist Conven
tion cannot afford to sacrlAco Its in
terests In ordfer to build up the Gen
eral Convention.

4. The committee ought by all 
moans to consider not only hotel ac
commodations, railroad rates, etc., 
but the auditorium in which the Con
vention is to meet. There Is no church 
in the South large enough to accom
modate the Convention, and It ought 
to meet in some city where there is 
a large auditorldra that can be used.
To meet in an auditorium that will 
not hold all of the delegates, and to 
have to exclude all visitors is an ex- 
perlenpe that ought not to be repeated.

These are my views, but when the 
committee decides the matter I shall 
cheerfully acquiesce in their decision, 
and If I live and can do so, I expect 
to attend the Convention wherever it 
may be held. J. WM. JQNBS.,

Sion, an InAarmai meeting of the 
women was held—nearly 200 women 
being present. At that time the wom
en from three.,
organize. I*ater, I  wasrBgked * » .;« »  tjp 

oth?r white to
W A  w tr ...  - A  ' ,11 s

I Old, under the most encouraging con*

from here. I pre^Qhed for them.,ye8* 
terday.. O f <m ni^'^tii^*’^ ' ' ’'feany

4:#,-Caite(L At- *.T »-
*-«ent'4wH*7-WUhrtrfliB%Vre{Afterof"—

the London Missionary Society, tells 
_ the work of the "most wonderful

TUI I a' Christian Chinaman" he had ever
Missionaries of the Southern Presby- known, saying that their society owes 

^rlan society as well. a? oû r ow^. him almoat.all the credit tor. It* prog- 
give excellent evidences of « ^ ’fe>wqr ress  ̂ in

-.'..riici

-.*_wprk*oil the canal, but they are scat
tered.

"My judgment is that Colon, Cule
bra and Panama are the most import- 

- gnt places on the zone. Ancon is the 
American sobriquet o{ Panama' Clt^

.the

ditlons. This society Is much in ear
nest, and I am sure you will often hear 
from them. The Elizabethton Society 
has been the only one In the Associ
ation, and It Is with particular grntl-

Chrlstobal Is the American port oT^u de tliaf we see the change coming.
MRS. B. CARPENTER,

There is not a single missionary Vice-president of Watauga W. M. U

lese" special interest Is the story 
of a soldier who, after passing 
through siege and march, with great 
suffering. Anally writes a letter to re
lieve anxiety. It is only a line, but 
says, ".My God Ai protecting me." 
There was another hero, who, going 
to Toklo to complete his studies, suf
fered rojectihn by bis relatives. An 
uncle, who refused longer to help

beyond their power to pay. For exam
ple, . besides his- securing thousands 
of dollars from Chinamen for purchas
ing land and erecting the hospital 
buildings at' Hengchow, he bougl# 
the material, brick by brick, and stone 
by stone, and superintended the work 
În all Its details. 8uch are the men 
that the gospel of Christ Is winning 
and making.
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SOME UNANSWERED QUESTIONS 
AGAIN.

We must besr the pardon o f the Gospel Ad
vocate. It  seems that we have occasioned 
it a good deal o f embarrassment. We dislike 
to seem too insistent. We want to-be as 
courteous as possible consistent with truth. 
But really we should like very much to have 
the Advocate answer the questions we put to 
it some time ago. In order that both the 
Advocate and also our readers may under
stand the situation clearly we reproduce our 
editorial in our issue o f August 10.

Entered at post office, NaahviUr, Tenn., ai tecond- 
claaa matter.

REV. J. L. WISE AND WIFE,
First missionaries to Panama under the Home 

Mission Board.

pretation we asked it to give, it studiously 
and scrupulously refrained from doing so. 
We have waited for over a month now for 
an answer to our questions by the Advocate, 
but the only answer' we have received is 
silence. We think that by all the rules o f 
fairness and o f honorable controversy we 
are entitled to an answer to these questions, 
and we shall have to insist upon it. We re
peat the questions: Gan a man be saved who 
is not fully informed as to the Scriptural 
teachings on the subject o f baptism, who 
does not know his duty upon the subject and 
does not deliberately and persistently refuse 
to be baptized, and yet is not baptized? We 
say that he will be saved i f  he has repented 
o f his sins and trusted in Jesus Christ as his 
personal Savior, whether he has been bap- 

**tizer or not. , What does the editor o f the 
Gospel Advocate say? What about the pious 
unimmersed? W ill they be saved?

The Advocate closed its editorial o f June 
2-2 with the following remark:

There Is not a case on record where God has ever 
blessed a man who refused to obey Him. A  refusal 
to obey God shows tbat the heart Is not right, the 
faith Is wrong', and tho conversion Is not genuine.

We then asked the editor o f the Advocate 
these questions: Is the obedience which he 
claims is essential to salvation limited to 
baptism? Is the command to be baptized 
the only one which a person must obey in 
order to be saved? I f  obedience to one com
mand is essential to salvation is not obedi
ence to all commands essential to salvation? 
W ill the editor o f the Advocate please draw 
the line o f salvation and tell us.just when 
and where a person is saved? I f  he must 
obey in one respect in order to be saved 
must he not then obey in every respect? 
Who does that? Who then can be saved? 
Can the editor o f the Advocate be .saved? 
This suggests another question: Paul said, 
“ For i f  righteousness come by the law, then 
Christ is dead in vain.”  (Gal. 2.21.) I f

shalt be saved, aud thy house." (Acts 16:30, 31.) 
"Therefore being Justified by faith, we have peace 
with God through our Lord Josus Christ." (Rom. 
6:1.) "For as many as are of tho works of tho law 
are under the curse: for It Is written, Cursed Is 
every one tbat contlnueth not In all things which 
are written In tho book of the law to do them." 
(GnI. 3:10.) "For by grace are ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves; It Is the gift 
of God; not of works, lest any man should boast.” 
(Bph. 2:8, 9.) “ For whosoever shall keep the whole 
law, and yet offend In one point, he Is guilty of 
all.” (James 2:10.) " ‘But If we walk In the light, 
t>8 He Is In the light, we have fellowship one with 
another, and the blood of Jesus Christ His Son 
cleanseth us from all sin." (I. John 1:7.)

We repeat that we do not wish to seem 
impolite, but we must insi.st and shall con
tinue to insist that the editor o f the Advo
cate shall answer the above questions and 
that he shall tell us what he regards as the 
meaning of the passages o f Scripture quoted. 
When he does that we shall probably have 
something to say in reply.

QUESTION BOX. .
Question.—I hear of a church In one denomination 

that recently used blackbero’ wine and crackers In 
observing the Ix>rd’s Supper. I hear of a member 
of another denomination; when Inviting candidates 
for baptism the elder said, “ I will pour, sprinkle or 
immerse you In blueing water If you want me to." 
Ho said he did have one man to kneel In Mulberry 
Creek and poured water on him out of a dinner horn. 
The preacher wanted to keep up with the elder, so he 
said, "I will sprinkle dirt on your head if you want 
me to.”,. Is.not this mockery? Drs. Polk and WInton 
please answer. S. N. FITZPATRICK.

Answer.— It seems so to iis. We should 
he glad to see Dr. Winton’s answer.

Question.— Â certain man has married a divorc 
woman. He says that her husband ran away 
another woman and for that cause he has a ril 
to marry this woman. Please answer Iu the coluum 

.of the Baptist and Reflector whether he has a right to 
marry her or not, and tell us where in the Bible It 
can be found. INQUIRER.

Answer.— Inasmuch as the woman was 
entitled to divorce from her former husband 
on Scriptural grounds, we think that  ̂ she 
had the right to marry again, ^ d " s o  hus
band No. 2 had the right to marry her. I f , ' 
however,' she had not been divorced on 
Scriptural grounds, she would not have had 
the right to’ m a r^  again and the husband 
No. 2 would npt have had the right to marry 
her. The,.qtiestion o f divorce all depends 
upon tbe^^riptural cause.

RECENT EVENTS.

Horses and cattle In Australia are now being 
branded by electricity from storage batteries.

It Is stated that John D. Rockefeller's contribu
tions to educational and missionary objects amount 
to more than 1100,000,000.

The Baptist Standard says: "Can any one Imagine 
8 soul being saved in a debating atmosphere? So 

\ar as beard from such a thing never occurs."
Rev. J. H. Bennett, of Cbickasha, I. T., lately closed 

a meeting With Rev. A. H. Autry, of Hope, Ark., 
which resulted in 84 additions, 60 by baptism and 34 
by letter.

we asked it several weeks ago. The Gospel 
Advocate asked us a number'" o f questions, 
which we answered promptly and in a 
straightfoJWM'^ It.-alsQ . asked us to

of. some- pasaaig^;

Advocate to answer some questions and also 
asked it to give us'the interpretation o f some 
passages o f Scripture. Neither of these, 
however, has the Advocate done. It  replied 
to our first editorial in an article consuming 
about \  page and one-third o f its- space- But 
though quoting the passages -whose inter-

died. WiH the editor o f the Advocate tell p®*''*®*'® societies.
us w hat use he has fo r  C h ris t?  Winter Palace is the largest building

TT • _ _  J, o  - -L , ....In Europe, tbough-npt the most Imposing, since It Is
H ere  a re  the passages o f  Scnp^ure which proportion to its im^th. in addition

W6 QU0t6u Rnd tnG intGrprctstion o f  which to the'^State apartmeota there are 1,600 rooma In tho 
-?wa\asked --the ed ito r  - o f  A A v 4K:^te ..te^ _ __

- -  . -pi.,.. 'V  -.. Bev.’Geo, ,IL .Simmons, of the First Churcb^fPeorla.

only begoften Son, that whosoever belleveth >ln Tenn., has organized and Is president of the Inter-
Hlm should not perish, but have everlasting life.” stale Bank and Trust Company with a capital stock
(John 3:16.) “He that' belleveth on the Son hath 
everlasting life; and be that belleveth not the Son 
shall not see life; but the wrath of God abldoth on 
him." (John 3:36.) "And brought them out, and 
said," Sirs, what must I  do to be saved? And they 
said. Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou

of 1200,000. Lately be bought the People's Saving 
Bank, a private Institution capitalized at |50,00U. 
He also organized a-company with |100,odo capital to 
manufacture a cereal coffee. He preaches every 
Sunday to packed bouses. Yet ^ ey  say preachers 
haven’t any money sense.

--------- -------------
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THE WISEMAN ASSOCIATJON.
There were nine Associations meeting in 

Tennessee last week.’ It  was, of course, a 
physical impossibility to reach all o f them, 
so we had to do the best, we could. We man
aged to get to three o f them.

The Wiseman is a comparatively new As
sociation, being an off-shoot o f the Enon 
Association. It met with the Rockbridge 
Church, Sumner County, on September 20. 
A fter a pl^sant ride from Gallatin, in com
pany with Brother W. W. Payne, we reached 
the Association just at the close o f the in
troductory sermon by Rev. J. W. McQueen 
from Mark 16:15. Brother McQueen is one 
o f the finest young ministers in the State. 
We were sorry to have missed hearing him. 
The reading o f the letters showed a very 
good spiritual condition of the churches, but 
only a comparatively small amount contrib
uted to missions. During the reading o f the 
letters Brother W. W. Payne preached, a 
warm gospel sermon in the grove. The au
dience was unusually large fo r the fipst day. 
The following officers were e la ted : Mod
erator, Wm. Wilkes; Clerk, D. ^^^eed; Treas 
urer, J. M. Wilkes,

The ministers in th^Association present 
were John H. Cap^; Henry Harper, I. N. 
Knight, J. F. Lambert, J. W. McQueen, A. 
D. Robertspn; C. N. Simmons and Wm. 
Wilkes.

Amdng the visitors were W . W, -Brooks, 
Cook, G. H. Dorris, J. S. Pardue, W. W. 

Payne, M. F. Swan and ’V'. K. Witt.
In the afternoon there was quite an inter

esting discussion o f Religious Literature in 
the house. Brother G. H. Dorris preached a 
strong Baptist sermon in the grove.

On Thursday the attendance was very 
large. The subject o f Temperance came 
up first. The brethren in the Association 
are strong and enthusiastic temperance men. 
Brethren John Carr, G. H. Dorris, J. C. Cook, 
J. F. Lambert and W. W. Payne made excel
lent speeches on Education. Brother J. S. 
Pardue read the report on the State o f Re
ligion, and. followed it with an earnest appeal 
for a regenerated church Tnembership. 

'Bointed and stirring speeches were made on 
the subject by Brethren P. F. Burnley, W. W. 
Payne, J. W. McQueen, J. C. Cook, "V. K. 
Witt. A t the conclusion o f the discussion the 
brethren got so happy they expressed their 
feelings in song and handshaking.

In the afternoon the subjects o f Orphans' 
Home and Missions were discussed. A t  the 
same hour Brother J. C. Cook preached an 
interesting sermon in the grove, followed by 
the editor. We regretted we could not re
main over the third day, but we were com
pelled to leave to attend another Association. 
The hospitality was abundant. We enjoyed 
spending a night in the home o f Brother 
O. W. Bradley.*

Clapp, J. R. Chiles, R. W. Cooper, Frank 
Heatherly, J. J. Henderson, John Johnson, 
D. W. Lindsay, John S. Mpore, N. S. Moore, 
J. W. Reed, W. L. Smith, P. Spradling, F. 
Seiber, W. L. Winfrey.

Among the visitors were A . E. Brown, L. 
Cooper, A . W. Duncan, W. C. Golden, Grant 
Maroney, S. W. Tindell.

Dr. Golden made a stirring speech on State 
Missions and preached a splendid sermon 
Thursday night. Dr. Brown made a very 
fine speech on Education and preached a fine 
sermon Friday morning.

Andersonville Institute is situated in the 
bounds o f the Clinton Association. Prof. 0. 
W. Anderton is the efficient principal. The 
report o f Dr. W. L. Carden, treasurer o f tho 
iMstitute, showed that the indebtedne.ss on 
the school is all paid off or provided for. The 
sch oo l by action o f the trustees, confirmed 
by the Association, was turned over to the 
direction o f the Home Mission Board.

The subject o f Temperance was consid
ered with a good deal o f enthusiasm. Tho 
Clinton Association is one o f the strongest 
temperance bodies in the State, and all the 
more, perhaps, because it is one of the few 

'A.ssociations in Tennessee which has a place 
with saloons in its bounds— LaFollette. Dr. 
Tindell was present, representing the Anti- 
Saloon Journal, and secured a number o f sub- 

am bers . We had the pleasure o f preaching 
on Friday night to a house full o f people.

The Clinton is one o f our largest Associa
tions, having a membership o f nearly 4,500. 
The missionary spirit is growing rapidly in 
the Association. The meeting this year was 
one o f the best it has ever held, i f  not the 
best. We greatly enjoyed meeting with' th^ 
brethren, as we always do. We regretted 
that we could remain only one day.

The hospitality o f the church and com
munity was very cordial. We are indebted 
to Brother J. H. Long for kind hospitality. 
Brother J. R. Evans is the popular pastor of 
the Black Oak Church. He came to us from 
•the Cumberland Presbyertans some years 
ago. He is an excellent man.

the Methodist Church and Brother W. P. 
Boren in the school-house. A t night the 
editor preached in'the Baptist Church.

On Monday there was a house full o f peo
ple. The reports on the various subjects 
were discussed with much interest. Some 
o f the best speeches were by Prof. M, W. 
Robinson, o f Hall-Moody Institute, on Educa
tion; Dr. Golden on Education and on Mis
sions; Brother A. U. Nunnery on Missions.

The ministers in the Association present 
w ere: J. B. Hays, W. M. Wood, W. F. Boren, 
J. T. Singleton, P. A. Templeman, A. U. 
Nunnery, T. C. Jowers, C. 'V. Jones, J. H. 
Merryman, R. L. Rogers, W. M. Wood, C. A. 
Boyd, John Page, H. H. Wood.

Among the visitors we noted the following: 
W. C. Golden, N. L. Joyner, Joe Joyner, J. N. 
Hall, I. N. Penick, C. H. Bell, Fleetwood 
Ball.

The church at Wildensville has prospered 
greatly under the ministry o f its beloved pas
tor, Rev. Fleetwood Ball. It  now numbers 
about 150. The members are in tears because 
Brother Ball has resigned to accept a call to 
Huntingdon. He will preach two Sundays 
each at Huntingdon and at Lexington. 
Brother Ball is the well-known editor o f our 
“ Among the Brethren”  notes! He is one of 
the most consecrated and at the same time 
one o f the most successful young ministers 
in Tennessee.

The hospitality o f the church and commu
nity was abundant even fo r the large crowds 
in attendance. We enjoyed being in the hos
pitable homes o f Brethren S. G. Parker and 
P. E. Parker.

Not the least part o f our enjoyment o f the 
Association consisted in the fact that we 
secured the largest number o f new subscrib
ers to the Baptist and Reflector we have se
cured at any Associaj:ion this year, and one 
o f the largest lists we ever secured, besides 
many renewals.

THE CLINTON ASSOCIATION. 
, Wiseman

THE BEECH RIVER ASSOCIATION.
A fter waiting in the cold at the railroad 

station over two hours, in company with 
Brethren Winchester, Boothe and others, for 
a belated train, we reached Nashville Satur
day morning too late fo r the morning trains. 
The delay gave us a few  hours in the office. 
We then ran down to attend the Beech River 
Association in session at Wildersville.

The Association met on Saturday, Sep
tember 23. It was organized by the election 
o f Brother J. B. Hayes as Moderator, Brother 
V. N. Blankenship, Clerk, and Brother W; R. 
Carrington, Treasurer.

The introductory sermon was preached by 
Rev. N. M. Byous.

In the afternoon Brother I. .N. Penick

SOME SIGNIFICANT FACTS.
The Western Recorder publishes some in

teresting facts on the subject o f Temperance, 
gathered from various medical sources.

“ The Medical record quotes Dr. Joseph 
Collins, a recognized authority in insanity. 
He affirms that drinking is directly or indi
rectly the commonest cause o f insanity. He 
says, ‘In fact, it is so nearly the sole cause 
that i f  alcohol could be stamped out fo r a 
century insanity would undoubtedly shrink 
in prevalence 75 per cent.’ He cites.a large 
number o f diseases indirectly the work o f 
alcohol which cause insanity in its various 
forms. Nine famous German physicians, 
seven o f whom are professors in leading uni
versities, signed a declaration in regard to 
drink, in which they made this statement: 
‘The great danger in the moderate use o f al
coholic liquors is that it is a snare to a great 
many o f our fellowmen whom it leads and

' '• ‘tfdjWiimffibTht- 'n iu r  _________ _

to3k tea in his hospitable home, passed 
through Nashville, enjoyed a good night’s 
rest on the sleeper, reached Laurel, near the 
meeting place o f the Clinton Association in 
time for breakfast in the pleasant home of 
Brother J. H* Long. The^ Association had 

?■ >l>€«04i orgahized’ by the  ̂ Ittv. H. B.

and Treafeurer.
The introductory sermon was preached by 

Rev. R. W. Lindsay.
The ministers in the Association j)resent 

were: E. B. Booth, C. L. Bowling, H. B.

preached a fine sermon on the Security o f thp 
Believer.

On Sunday there was a very large attend
ance, estimated at 2,000 or 2,500. It was 
Mid to be the largest number o f people ever 
in Wildersville. The day was given up to 
preaching. Brother L. L. Walker conducted

aiconoiic poison ana 
upon the essential properties o f the nervous 
system. Thus it is that the moderate use o f 
alcoholic liquors is the true cause o f alcohol
ism.

Sir Frederick Treves, .the g;reatest living 
surgeon in England, recently delivered an ad- 

«T^yiP®rance, which'

ed thd missionary sermon at the Baptist' 
Church. We preached^ at the MethodLst 
Church at the same hour. Brother W. C. 
Golden preached in the afternoon in the 
Baptist Church, Brother E. M. Joyner in

in many a day.
A fte r  saying that alcohol is a distinct and 

insidious poison, and its use should be lim- 
^ited as that o f other poisons, Sir Frederick 
expressed his pleasure in the fact that alcohol

bit; ^
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was year'by year being used less by the medi
cal profession. He added: "Looking back 
upon a hospital practice extending over twen
ty-five years, I can say that the use o f alco
hol is most emphatically diminishing. * * ♦ 
Alcohol is not an appetiser, and no appetite 
needed artificial stimulation. And even in 
small amounts it hindered digestion. It  mod
ified the nourishment o f the body very much 
indeed, with the result that drunkards be
came ilk-nourished. I t  was true, unfortu
nately, that alcohol had a stimulating effect, 
but it lasted only for a moment, and after it 
had passed away the capacity for work fell 
enormously. In the march to Ladysmith the 
soldiers who were drinkers dropped out as if  
they were labelled.”

Sir Frederick turned then to the action o f 
alcohol on nerve centers and declared: “ Alco
hol is inconsistent with fine work, and abso
lutely inconsistent with surgical work, or any 
other work which required quick, keen and 
alert judgment.”

Along with the.se expressions may be put 
the statement by Dr. N. S. Davis, o f Chicago: 
“ As a result o f fifty years o f practice he says 
that ‘ in the treatment o f disease the use o f 
all forms o f alcoholic drink may be abandon
ed, not only with safety, but with positive 
benefit to patients.” '

These statements are quite significant, and 
especially when taken into consideration with 
the actions o f railroads and other lines of 
business in refusing to employ any one who 
drinks. It is not now simply the preachers 
and temperance cranks who advocate tem
perance. Its strongest advocates now are 
the business and medical men. While the 
preachers and temperance cranks consider 
the question theoretjcally, business and medi
cal men look at it from a practical stand- 
))oint, which is all the stronger. They are 
simply, however, putting into practice the 
theories which have been long held and 
taught by the preachers and temperance 
cranks.

A SERIOUS JOKE.
The following paragraph from the pen of 

Dr. W. E. Hatcher in the Baptist Argus is 
very pointed and appropriate:

One more case' has occurred lately of a Pedo- 
baptist minister who was courteously Invited to ad
dress a Baptist meeUng, and who misused the occa
sion and his own privilege by certain unbecoming 
remarks about baptism. The brother actually fan
cied that ho was funny and doubtless went away and 
told his brethren how cute and cunning he was In 
what ho said about immersion when he spoke to the 
Baptists. It did not cross his languid brain that he 
bad trampled propriety under foot and that he sought 
to be humorous pn tho surface with a strain of sar
casm underneath which he Imagined the Baptists 
would not recognize. We delight In denominational 
comity and are always quick to favor every move
ment In thp Interest of courtesy, but If the stately 
anci large-voiced brother from the outside does not 
cease to talk clumsy nonsense when be comes to see 
IIS wo will-

« “itirm '<WhetilferW ’s€nse I 
order.

Our Pedobaptist bijethren seem to think it 
i.s great fun when they are addressing Bap
tist Associations or Conventions to joke about 
baptism. But fo r one thing the joke has 
liecdme'diuite stale. For another thing, Bap-

•• ENDURE HARDNESS."
The following paragraph fronl the Relig

ious Herald is as true as it is pointed:
“ ‘Endure hardness,’ wrote Paul to Timothy. 

Sybaritic luxury does not breed or foster a sinewy 
manhood. Burdens If not so heavy as to break the 
back make It stronger. Patience has her perfect 
work only In tho midst of perplexities, of annoy
ances that subtly test one’s self-poise and self-con
trol. Do not covpt the easy place. It is very likely 
tho worst place for you. 'Vour character Is far more 
Important than your circumstances. Stand at your 
post and do your work. Be clear and high-minded. 
I f  others persist in being petty and little and mean, 
live above them and above their reach.”

The above suggestions have particular ap
plication to the character o f a young min
ister, such as was Timothy, to whom Paul 
first addressed the injunction "endure hard
ness.”  A  young minister who seeks for a 
soft place will be apt to find it a bed of 
thorns sooner or later, but he who is willing 
to take any place and do any kind o f work 
for the Master will find many flowers amid 
the rocks and thorns, and he will find that 
there will be more o f sweet than bitter in his 
cup.

RECENT EVENTS.

tists regard the subjwt o f baptism as too s e - work 
'"TiouH a m a t t e r ^  - TiwHdS«8hb®4?p*V2

Brother M. C. Northington, a prominent deacon of 
Clarksville, paid our office a pleasant call last week.

Since 1810 the American Bqard has raised for mis
sions $36,000,000 and sent to the foreign fleld over 
2,000 mlsslonaHes.

Rev. J. N. Hartley died September 9 at Savannah, 
Mo., where he was the beloved pastor. Brother Hart
ley was a native of Tennessee, having graduated at 
the University of Tennessee. ■

One hundred and seventy members of the First 
Baptist Church, Los Angeles, Cal., recently seceded 
in a body from the mother church, and will form a 
new organization under Rev. Joseph Smale.

Rev. E. S. Reaves, of Murfreesboro, was In the 
city last Tuesday and gave us a pleasant call. 
Brother Reaves has done a noble work at Murfrees
boro and is Justly held in very high esteem there.

Dr. J; B. Gambrell never wrote wiser or better 
than when he penned the article, "How to Develop 
a Church In tho Qrace of Giving," in the Standard of 
last week. It was a characteristically great paper.

The twenty-third annual session of the Baptist 
Congress will be held in the Walnut Hills Church, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, November 14, 16 and 16, 1906. The 
program provides great things for those who attend.

A boy nine years old in the Sunday-school of Wal
nut Street Church, Iy>uisville, where Dr. T. T. Elaton 
Is pastor, says he had rather die than take a drink 
of whiskey. That boy has the stuff In him out of 
which men are made.

Rev. Martin Ball, of Winona, Miss., who some 
weeks ago was struck by lightning, has not been able 
to preach as yet, but Is slowly improving. Corres- 
4Ponding Secretary A. V. Rowe, who is kept at home 
by rigid quarantines, has supplied the phlplt.

Repbrt comes that the beloved R. P. Mahon, of 
Toluca, Mex., will be compelled to give up his work 
in Mexico on account of a failure in health. We re
gret unspeakably this sad collapse. May God's ten- 
derest mercy be granted Brother Mahon and family.

Dr. Calvin Goodspeed, of Toronto, Can., takes the

Waco, Texas.

Miss Ida Taylor, daughter of Rev. J. H. Taylor, of 
Nevada, Tex., has been appointed by the Foreign 
Mission Board as missionary to ̂ eng  Chow, China. 
A farewell service w'as held in her honor In the 
Nevada Baptist Church on September 10, which was 
very Impressive, iand the nex’t day she left for her

Rev. Stephen Hollowell, of Yuma, Tenn., who was 
above 80 years of age, fell asleep In Jesus last week 
and his remains were Interred at Pleasant Grove 
Church In Henderson County, Tenn. Rev.. George 
Hollowell, an older brother, conducted the funeral 
services. These brethren arc pioneer preachers who 
wrought well. , J

The American Baptist Publication Society, Phila
delphia, has sold the Crozer Building, tho spacious 
and beautiful structure which it has lung occupied. 
The price offered was $900,000. The trade will be 
fully consummated February 1, 1906, and possession 
given tho purchaser. A new building will be erected 
by the Society.

The (late of tho Texas Baptist Convention has been 
changed to November 10 instead of November 9 ns 
formerly nnnounce<l. This was rendered necessary 
by the fact that the Convention is to bo held on the 
State Fair grounds. On account of the yellow fever 
situation the Statu Fair was postponed, and was put 
on November 9, the date of the Convention.

Rev. W. J. Mahoney assisted Rev. R. J. Wood In a 
meeting at Dickson last week. There were three 
conversions, and the churett was much revived. 
Brother Mahoney has excellent evangelistic gifts. 
We hope he will have abundant opportunity to em
ploy them during bis enforced absence from his own 
pulpit In Vicksburg on account of the yellow fever.

We have received an invitation from our friends, 
Hon. and Mrs. O. C. Barton, of Paris, to attend the 
marriage of their daughter. Miss Nolle Ross, to Mr. 
Clarence M. Hawkins, on Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 11. They will make their home after October 22 
at the Tulane Hotel, Nashville. Wo extend to them 
our hearty congratulations, with best wishes for 
happiness and prosperity.

Rev. C. B. Waller preached a very strong sermon 
at the Second Baptist Church, Chattanooga, on Sept. 
17, on the subject of “Tho Death of Bishop Potter's 
Saloon.’’ Tho Chattanooga News says: “The house 
was filled to overflowing, and the sermon was re
ceived with enthusiasm, the audience standing pled| 
Ing themselves to support temperance legislation 
It is published in full In the News.

Rev. T. T. Thompson passed through tho city last 
Tuesday on his return from the upper Cumberland 
country, where he has been engaged in holding meet
ings for the past month. He did some very hard 
work at Gainsboro, Cellna, Crossvllle and other 
places, and while he did not have a great many 
converts he organized four Baptist churches and laid 
thp .foundation for their .future growth.

Rev. I. S. Baker has resigned the pastorate of the 
church at South Pittsburg, Tenn., to attend the Semi
nary. He will spend a few days with relatives in 
Nashville and Watertown and will go to the Seminary 
the latter part of this week accompanied by his wife 
and little boy. Ho has done a fine work at South 
Pittsburg. We wish him great success in his efforts 
to have a more thorough preparation for his life 
work.

At tlie I.A Guardo Baptist Church the pastor. Rev.
S. G. Shepard, was aided by Rev. A. M. Ross, who 
did the preaching. The Lord seemed to be present 
In His power frpm the very beginning to the close of 
the meeting. The old apostolic gospel was preached 
in a clear and .fearless manner and sinners were 
convicted and saved. During the meeting there were 
eighteen additions. To our God belongs all the 
glory.-

The News-Scimitar of Memphis says that Gen. and 
Mrs. S. L. Cockroft announce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Beatrice, to Harry I.«land 
Martin. The ceremony will take place In Blue Moun
tain, Mias., October 1Q._ No cards. Brother Martin is

t S ^ '
_________________ _________________

'We*S!ie1ljŷ  
con

gratulations to tho happy couple. They will carry 
with them our very best wishes for their greatest 
prosperity and usefulness in life.

Dr. Heagle, of the'Theological Department, Is much 
pleased with the splendid prospects,for a good year’s 
work. Ho Ims a total of .ov<as,̂ .U)̂ |̂

,jj|iroHed, the* Bible clasq,jlijjj^qr*-”^ ^  ‘ -*’- '
.uc. In a,.a# nn, n 11n . - illr.....t

^ ............ . . . .  Snow, of Jolfnson CItyr as
Rev. G. A. Cleaveland, of Minneapolis, was unani-. pastor. The call was unanimous, the congregatibn 

mously elected pastor of the'Orchard Avenue'Baptist 
Church, Iios Angeles, Cal., on Wednesday evening, 
and will make his first appearance to-morrow morn
ing. He was for several years located- at Riverside 
and is called a forceful speaker.

being much pleased with the two -sermons recently 
preached by Brother Snow. It is supimsed that he 
will accept the call, and if he decides to come Into 
our midst, a cordial welcome will be accorded him by 
thp brotherhood.

.tti«4l4 .jmroHed, the* Bible cia8s.^nupibeirfifg:iwent: 
the'class in systematie th«61 

ptist Ciiurch -of t1Î B,■”<^y '̂> 'P^^ la ItlSislng to note that eight young
ladles are reglatered In tho Bible class of the Theo
logical Department. It will be a grand work to send 
these young ladles back to their respective homes 
equipped with the "Sword of the Spirit, which is the 
Word of God” for tho purjKise of organizing “ Womau’s 
Missionary Societies,” and thus building up Ihe wiuilc 
places.—Jackson Sun.
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THE HOME
r-TBT i»i ,gl

Whan I Go Homo.

It comp* to me often in ellencp.
When the flrellRht ipntten low—  

When the black, nncertain shadow* 
Seem wraiths of the loop apo: 

Always with throb of heartache 
That thrills each polsive rein. 

Comes the old, anqnlet lonRinp 
I  For the peace of home again.

I ’m sick of the roar of cities,
.And of faces bid and strarge;

I  know where there’ s warmth of wel
come

And my yearning fancies range 
Back to the dear old homestead.

With an aching sense of pain;
Bot there’ ll be joy in the coming 
i When I  go home again.

When I  go home again! There’s mn- 
sio

That may never die away.
And it seems the band of angels.

On a myatio harp to play.
Have tonobed with a yearning sad

ness
On a beantifnl, broken strain.

To which is my fond heart wording 
When I go home again.

Ontside of my darkening window 
It the great world.’* crush and din. 

And slowly the antomn’s shadows 
Oome drifting, drifting in.

Sobbing, the night winds mnimnr 
To the plash of the antnmn rain ; 

Bnt I  dream of the glorions greeting 
When I go home again.

— Engeue Field.

The Girts.

“ Well, I ’m sorry enough that I 
did it. I f  I  had it to do over again 
I  should dS differently ’ ’

Emily spoke with real regret to 
the annt who was always a sympa
thetic listener to the telling of her- 
girl troubles or pleasnres

“ Gertmde w ill never forgive me; 
she said so. And if  she chooats to 
harbor anger against me I can’ t help 
it .”

“ I ’m sorry to see broken what ap
peared snch a beantifnl friendship as 
that which has existed between yon- 
two.”

“ So I  am, bnt I can’ t help it. I 
told Gertrude once that I  was sorry.
I  said all, that could reasonably bo ex
pected, bot she wouldn’ t listen. “

“ I  don’ t think I have heard the 
fnll aooonot of what occurred. ’ ’
^ “ It was bad enough,“ ’ admitted 
Emily, regretfiUly. “ I  was going 
down town and Gertmde ran over and 

 ̂ asked me to-msil a letter for her. I
laid it on the bat-rack nntil I  went 
ont. Then Phil called me ont the 
back door to see something about his 
rabbits, so I  twent ttat way, and the 

,, -letter slipped my-U'hid 
- abon-“X!lerlrad*

'  thonght of that letter. I  hated to 
let her know I  had neglected it, so I 
harried down and covered it np, in
tending to take it to 'mail jnat as 
soon as she went away. It was cow
ardly not to.tell h e r v ^ '-p ^ 'jt 'iW  at 

. the tihie. Wall, 
t'uiMaOoasin Eleanor came, and if. yon’ ll 

belleye me, Aunt Amy, I  didn’t think 
of letter again. Two days afterwards 
Oertrade oame in, and as my evil star 
woald have it, Maria waa jnat clean

ing the hall, and the letter lay there 
in plain sight.

“ H ’m, H ’m,’ ’ Annt Amy shook her 
head.

“ Gertrude waa atanding in the sit
ting-room holding it when I oame 
down— ’ ’

“ I  shouldn’ t like to have been 
yon,”  commented Emily’ s annt.

“ Ton wonld not. She stood there 
without a word— listening to me as I 
blnndered and stammered and fell all 
over myself irying to explain and ex
cuse— bnt what excuse was there?”

“ Wliat, Indeed?”
“ Wiien 1 stopped she asked me if  I 

had not thonght of the letter when 
she came in that afternoon. That 
was the worst of it, for of course X 
had to own that I  had, and had re
frained from telling her beoacse 1  was 
ashamed. I  begged her- to sit down, 
but slie still stood there while she 
told me, with a cold manner which I 
could see was put on to hide her fire 
of feeling underneath, why it had 
been snch a matter of concern to her 
that the letter should go promptly. 
It had been written in answer to one 
from her cousin, whom she loves very 
dearly and wiio is ont of health. The 
cousin was on her way South and 
asked Gertrude to come to her for a 
day as she passed through the city, 
and to give her an address at which 
she could meet her. I f  I had been 
candid enougli to tell Gertrude of my 
neglect tliat afternoon the letter might 
still have been mailed in time. So, 
it's about as bad as it can be, yon 
see. ’ ’

“ Yes,”  assented Annt Amy.
“ I iiadu’ t a word to say at first as 

Gertrude finished and turned away. 
Then I  followed her to the door and 
tried to tell her something of my 
shame and regret. She wonld not 
listen to me, bnt went away. Tiiat 
was three weeks ago, and we never 
speak now.”

“ 1 must confess,”  said Aunt Amy, 
“ that I  think Gertrude has pretty 
good reason for harboring angry feel
ing, as yon call it. You certainly 
did her a deep injury.’ ’

“ Yon think she never can get over 
it? ”

“ That w ill depend on bow mnoh of 
the grace of God she has in her 
heart'.’ ’

ouglit to forgive Emily, bnt liow onii 
I ? "

“ Sometime*," said her friend, 
thongbtfnlly, “ I  think it a good thing 
to try to even ourselves np against 
our friends.”

“ I  don’ t quite understand yon.”
“ I  believe I am rather obscure. I 

mean, we all have our faults. Some 
of ns have those which lean in one 
direction, some in another. Pride, 
selfishness, lack of candor, laziness, 
inconsiderateness, carelessness, what 
an ugly list it mike*. Oan any of 
ns say we are entirely free from all 
these?”

“ Not I , ”  admitted Gertmde. 
“ There are several pretty good rea

sons for forgiving an in jury," went 
on her friend. “ In the first place, 
we like our friends to turn a lenient 
eye on our own faults. We do not 
like to be severely judged. We want 
them to deal gently witli ns because 
they love us. So let ns try to feel 
that way towards our friends’ faults 
Wo are not perfect ourselves— let ns 
not expect perfection of tliem. “

“ I  sorely am not perfect,”  said 
Gertrude, thoughtfully.

“ So mnch fur our friends’ side; 
now let os look at our own aide. What 
an afUiotion is an unforgiving spirit, 
one which w ill hold onto and cherish 
a grudge, which w ill allow its own 
sweet serenity to be clouded. Oan 
we afford to submit to sncl, an afllio- 
tion because our friends liave done ns 
a wrong? O, we cannot. Let ns 
ferget. Let ns rise on the wings of 
forgiveneca into an atmosphere which 
w ill keep ns far above the being an
noyed by trifling injuries.”

“ O, I  see— I see it ; ’ ’ said Gertrude, 
her face beaming with the light of a 
new thonght. “ Why, don’ t yon see 
it. Miss Vernon— forgiveness, tme- 
from your very heart, means so much.
It covers all there is.”

“ Exactly, dear, Wlien we once 
reach the height of true forgiveness 
it is so far, so very fur, above the 
petty things which mar a friendship 
t'hatthey are left out'of sight. Blot
ted ont, as we are promised, our own 
shortcomings w ill be. - Yon remem
ber, it is hnman to err, î  is divine 
to forgive.”

Emily stood at her own gate as

“ Yon see,”  said Gertmde, “ I  never 
could forgive it of her. How could 
any one?”

“ la m  sure it wonld be a difficult 
thing to do,”  said the person, Ger
trude’s' teacher and very dear and 
trusted friejfd, to whom she was tell-

Noted Minister and Doctor of 
lanta, Ga., Has Hit on a 

New Idea.

At.

Those who have, long doub’.eil 
whethere there reall.v is a permanent 
cure for catarrh'will be glad to Itarp. 
that a Southern physician. Dr. J: W. 
Blosser, of Atlanta, Ga., has dlscuv- 
ered a method whereby catarrh can 
be cured to the, very lost, syuip’tun-

Covered from Head to Foot with 
Humours — Forty Bolls on Head 
at One Time— Doctors and̂ Drug 
Bills $100— Baby Grew Worse.

CURED BY CUTICURA 
FOR FIVE DOLLARS

Mrs. George H, Tucker, Jr., 335 
Greenfield Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis., 
is a gratefnl mother. “ When six 
months old,’ ’ she says, “  my little girl 
weighed a pound and a half less than 
at birth. When one month old a scab 
formed on her face, spreading until it 
completely covered her from head to 
foot, followed by boils, having forty 
on her head at one time, and more on 
her body. Then her skin started to 
dry up, and it became so bod she 
could not shut her eyes to sleep. One 
month’s treatment with Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment made a complete cure, 
and now my child is as large, strong, 
and healthy as any child of her age.

tatvrl fVptsrv IvsilaThe doctor’s and drug bills were over 
one hundred dollars, and my baby 
grew worse all the time. Then we 
spent less than five dollars for Cnti- 
cura and cored her.”

CUTICURA A BLESSING
To Skin-Tortured Babies 

and Tired Mothers.
The suffering which Cnticura Soap 

and Ointment nave alleviated among 
the young, and the comfort they have 
afforaed worn-out and worried parenU, 
have led to their adoption in count
less homes as priceleaa curatives for 
birth homouri, milk crust, scalled 
head, eczemas, rashes, and every form 
of itching, scaly, pimply akin, and 
scalp humourt, with loss of hair, of 
infancy and childhood. Guaranteed 
absolutely pure.

CuUctmSoGp.Oltitmmt, ti»d FQli, Mt (hro«t)iMrt 
the World. I‘o*trr l?ru( *  Oorp- Bosloa, Soto
ftvp̂ , CwolSoS/lIttooMn.**

Gerlrnde walked 'down the street to
wards it. Of late Emily had began 
to resent the conllnned anger of her 
frien 1, and had made a point of avoid
ing her. Bnt to-day she tamed an 
appealing look towards her, althongh 
fn lly expecting to see her pass w ith
out notice. Bat she stopped, saying:

"Oan yon oome down to the grove 
with me?”

“ To— talk it over?”  faltered Em
ily.

“ No, not a bit of it , ”  sa'ld Oer
trade, with a smile. "T o  forget it. 
We can’ t afford to waste these glorions 
hours in talking over .an old griev
ance.” — Sidney Dayre in Advance.-

nde ■ cAme . B v « t ^
_____ r!____ _ "  sample rb any man or woman withoutT ad " told me that 

day. Even afterwards. I f  she had 
only been fair with me. Bnt to wait 
nntll I  fonnd ont her neglect jnst by 
accident. It seemed, ko tricky and 
deoeitfnl.’ ’ - '

“ It oertalhly wa*£«frt.Ji,'.vS?tta’» r e r o

by the way in which it had come 
ahoot. ”

‘■‘ Ye*, i f  It had been tbrongh some 
accident 1  conld have home It better. 
Now, Miss Vernon, mother says I

expecting payment. The regular price 
of the remedy Is 11.00 for a box con
taining one month's treatment.

The Doctor’s remedy is radically 
different from nil others, and the ro- 
Bulta he bus achieved seem to mark 
a new era in the scientific cure of 
catarrh, foul br^U%A[0 |||gQ&'/tM spit
ting, stopped-ug TeenK/^fir nose 
and throat,

catarmal d^'fness, asthma, 
bronchitis and the many, other symp
toms of a bad case of catarrh.

If you wish to see for yourself what 
this remarkable remedy will do, send 
your name and address to Dr. J. W 
Blosse^, 7 Walton St., Atlanta, Ga., 
and you will receive the free package 
and an illustrated book. .

- . ____ ttSl
— -- niBTe’  ’

giaplili: ordur llluatrutcs the fact that 
once known, no substitute w ill be ac
cepted for Tetterine;

Norfolk, •06.
J- ,T., Sbuptrlne,' Savannair^a’a. *̂'

Pleiiso forward to-day four boxes 
d bill. Da.pollect or send bill. David iluiHphrlen.'

lettcrlno cure* oil forms of skin dis
eases. Fragrant and quick relief. 60 
cents per box. J. T. SIIUPTRINB, Mfr., 
Savunnab* Qu« . . . ..

The V o I n n t e e r ^ a K & c ^ . " ^ ^ ^  
Go., is a Home Company. Offibered 
by fiom^ people. loveste its money 
at Home. Write* only High Grade 
Buslnees. It respeotfnlly soliolte the 
jiatronage of Home people. Addreee
L. H. Vlnnedge, Special Agent, 68 
N fe l Block, Nashville, Tenn,
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YOUNQ SOUTH CORRESPOND

ENCE.

At flood tldol I  think yon w ill say 
so when yon read onr 14 letters this 
week. I  do not dare to stop to tell 
yon even about the meeting the First 
Ohnroh ladles have hold to-day, and 
wbioh I had to loses great part of 
in order to talk to yon. Wo condensed 
the week’s meetings for Sute Mis
sions Into a day of fasting and prayer, 
and we hare learned a groat deal o f, 
the needs of onr own State, and I  
think each lady has vowed to do more 
earnest work this year.

No. 1 U from Harrison;
” We are here again with onr lit

tle mite. Wo are thonkfnl to send 
this much, bnt wonld be glad it was 
more. Please give 26 cents from 
Jessie and Howell Hodges to the Mar
garet Home. We want to send more 
soon.”  Mrs. Snsle D. Hodges.

Thanks to onr Harrison Home Band.
No. 2 is from Lonislana:
”  Enclosed find $1. Give 60 cent* 

to the Margaret Home and the same 
to Japan.”

Your Lonisiana Friend.
Wo aro so glad to bo so kindly re

membered again.
In No. 8 Mr». F. M. Smith s f Oak 

Grove orders the Home Field and the 
literatnre for State Miasion week. 
Thanks for the postage. I  have asked 
Mrs. Jackson to send the latter, and 
w ill order the Home-Field. 1 think 
the literatnre the Union sends every 
month to tboee sending 80 cents a 
year, fwonld be very belpfnl to yon, 
Mra. Smith. This gives yon a pro
gram for each month’s meeting and 
appropriate leaflets. Onr society has 
nsed them for years and we find them 
easily adapted to any conditions.

Watertown is next in No. 4 and 
brings |1 from Mias Maggie Grand- 
atafllir class; fo^ the -Jdarfaret'Home;"!'

appreolatee their aid?
Onr faithful little friends at Sweet

water are with ns again in No. 6. 
The Infant classes taught by Mrs. A. 
B. Soroggs and Miae Matohle Love 
send W 69, j t ^ a p g ^ .^ y ie “ .inb*orlp. 

tlon
8.' J. E m k r io o ;w h ® ^ ¥ n «r  Db sent 
Dr. Willingham at once. We are 

-oartainly proud of onr Sweetwater 
workers.

No. «  bring* happy greeting* from 
agother old prixed worker near Mad- 

Isoaville:

’ ’ Isend yon $1 for Japan. I wish dread disease, typhoid fever. He 
yon conld have attended onr Assoola- had not been well for some time. In . 
tlon at Athens, I  think we iball his parse he had gt 68, and I  want
soon organize a Missionary Sooiety at to give it to the work of the
Mt. Harmony Ohnroh. The Yonug YonngSonth.”  Besides this amonnt 
South work has my best wishes. ”  ' Lois, Otis and Lynn send 60 oents 

Daisy Isbell. eaqh. May the Lord bless it all and 
Thank yon so mnoh. 1 am so anx- good he done. Pray for ns.”  

ions to rejiort oni missionary’s salary Mrs Alice D. Bowden,
fully in hand on October 1. To do My own boy oame into my mind as 
that we mnst have $260 for Japan. I  I  read this, and tears fell from my 
hope sincerely that Mt. Harmony w ill eye* for the bereaved mother. How 
have a flonriahiug sooiety soon. It  mnoh I wish I oonld comfort her.
wonld have pleased me mnoh to at- There is Ooe who oan snppott her
tend the Association. I  have never tenderly in even this heavy trial, 
forgotten my stay in Athens at the '  and may He be very near her and the 
OoDvention several yean ago. I  ones left to ller care. She does not 
hope to meet Miss Daisy some time tell me how to divide the $0.18 Shall 
” face to face. ”  I  say $2 to Japan, $1 to the Home

And No. 7 is from another of the Board, $1 to tho Margaret Home, $1 
faithful: to the Orphans’ Homo, and the rest,

’ ’ Enolosed find $2, my regnlar oon- $1.18, to the State Board? May God 
tribntioD to onr missionary’s salary. ”  bless^it as it goes on its mission to 

A Grown-np Child. the lost and the needy.
We are so mnoh obliged. Japan Now, we bring this week to a gio- 

needs the help of all onr friends just rlons close with No. 14. Jnst read: 
DOW. "1  would like to join the Yonng

No. 8 is from Oemlean Springs, ' South. I  have some money for the 
where onr dear Memphis friend has Lord, and I don’ t know where It oan 
been sojourning. She says; be better nsed to Hi* glory than to

’ ’ Enclosed find $1 for onr mission- send it to yon to distribute as yon 
ary In Japan. The dear old ohnroh, think beat. Enclosed find 
the First Baptist of Memphis, where TEN DOLLARS.
I have worshipped for over 60 years, i  ,n i a member of Little Hopewell 
has been sold.”  . Ohnroh.”  Eliza Hixon.

Mra. J. S. Stanton. Havo you oanght yonr breath?
I  oan realize the pang she suffers, bn ’ t that magnificent? ’ ’ The Lord’s 

but I  trust the grand new bnilding to money I”  Oh! that we all were snch 
be erected in another part of the city faithful stewards. Let me seel Shall 
w ill be a comfort, and I  pray God js  toe Japan, $2 for
she may live yet many years to wor- Home Board, $1 toe the State
ship in it. Many thanks for this Board, $1 for the Blargaret Home and 
remembrance of onr work. fg , the Orphans’ Home ? Words

Next comes No. 9 from Knoxville: d,q) jia v  God reward the gener-
"  The Bell Avenne Snnbeams had ons friend, 

a State Mission program at their last Now, I  shall report all that comes 
meeting and send the $2 oolleoted. t,y September 28 on this State Oon- 
We do hope the Tennessee Baptists ventlonal year. I  am so pleased with 
w ill not go backward in this great ^be pottman’ s frequent viaiti this 
work among the people of onr own week, and 1 hope he w ill keep on 
State.”  Debbie Flelden. tbrongh this last month of the flrat-

It w ill give me great pleasure to qq,  12th year. Moat grate-
add this offering to onr State Board {g^ y  yonra,
line. Do thank the Bell Avenne  ̂ Lanra Dayton Eakin.
Snnbeams. ‘ Obattanooga.

In No. 10 two copies of the Foreign 4  #  #
Mission Jonrnal are ordered to be Kocolpta.
sent Mra. Lizzie Davie and Mrs. L il- First quarter’s offeringi...........$178 20

lie smith at Woodbnry. I  sent their a j f r f f X V - . i i i . ^ ; : ; ; : : : : ;
DAmea on at once, and 1 am^inre they September 14.....................  35 80
w ill neTer want to be without Ita forjapav. '
monthly visit* again. Lonisiana Friend.................... ^

, __ Primary Clakse*, Sweetwater M.st 2 60
No. U bring* $2 for the Margaret Mmlisonvllle........ r—P-00

Home from Mrs. M. E. Ohesnntt of Grown-up CbHd, I-ea’s SpHogs... 2 M
.  . . . , kfrs. J- S.^eitanton, Memphis---- 1 w

Tellloo Junction, who has onr sin- Johnson, Knoxville.......... 1 00
oerest thanks. ............... S?— ™

..ronud 4he ̂ le n ^  .
'  ' ’ ’ Enolos^'flnd $2. G ive $1 to Mrs! 'Bowd-n Band, Puryear— . . —  100

1 . 1.- Elixa Hixon, Little Hopewell.... 100
Maynard’s salary, 60 oents to the
_ .. ^ kOk STATX BOARD.

Margaret Home mid 60 cent* to the g ,,,  A ^g„„g8„gbe«me Knoxville .
Orphans’ Home at Nashville.”  by D F ................................  2 00

Ovtha Johnson Bowden Band, Puryear....... . . .. 118uytna Johnson. Hopewell ... 1 00
That is well distributed, and we

are so glki^ ̂ y w :«o lW  ihe Yonng Bowden
S o u t h , - E I i xu Mixon,- ;

No. 18 w ill bring «irrow fol sym Va: in r ^ ^ Y J S ^ ^ ^ H a r r l -
tby into all yonr hearts as it has to ...........................  ............... 26
mine. It 1. dated Pnryear and says:

“ Death has entered onr home Watertown........................... 1 00
again. On July 17. my oldest son.
Bennie,was taken from ns. He oame Bowden l ^ d ,  Pnrysar...............  1 00
home on July 14 snffeilng with that Elisa Hixon, Little Hopewell.... 1 00

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL.

Few People Know How Uieful It ie In 
Preserving Health and Beauty. .

Nearly everybody knows that char
coal Is the safest and most effletent 
disinfectant and purifier In nature, 
hut few realise ita value when taken 
Into the human system for the same 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of It the better; it Is not a 
drug at all, but simply absorbs the 
gases and impurities always present 
In the stomach and Intestines and 
carries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after 
smoking, drinking or after eating on
ions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal eventually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases wbioh 
collect In the stomach and bowels; it 
disinfects the mouth and throat from 
tile poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one 
form or another, but probably the 
best charcoal and the most for the 
money Is in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozeng
es; they are composed of the finest 
powdered Willow charcoal, and other 
liarmless antiseptics in tablet form 
or rather in the form of large, pleas- 
ant-tastlng lozenges, the charcoal be
ing mixed, with honey.

The dally use of these loxenges will 
soon tell In a much improved condi
tion of the general health, better com
plexion, sweeter breath and purer 
blood, and the beauty of It Is that 
no possible harm can result from their 
continued use, but on the contrary, 
great benefit

A Buffalo physician in speaking of 
the benefita of eharcoal says; ‘1 ad
vise Stuart’s Charcoal Loxenges to all 
patients suffering from gas in stomach 
and bowels, and to clear the com
plexion and purify the breath, mouth 
and throat; I also believe the liver 
Is greatly benefited by the dally use 
of them; they cost but twenty-fiv^ 
cents a box at drug stores, and 
though in some sense a patent prep 
ration, yet I believe I get more 
better charcoal in Stuart’s CharcoaT 
Loxenges than In any of the ordinary 
charcoal tablets.”

rOR IIOMR riKLO.
Mra F. M. Smith, Oak Grove.... iQ

FOR rORKIOK JOURHAI..
Mrs R. J. Emerson. Athens........  25
Mrs. L'zzle Davis, Woodbnry.... 25
Mrs. Lillie Smith, Woodbnry......  26

ToU l...........................................$379 51
Recelve<l since April 1,1905: '
For Japan*......................................$211 61
“  Orphans' Hom e..,.................. 42 08
"  Home Bnanl ....................... 31 40
"  State Board ........................ 12 40
“  H. R. and Colportage................  1 00
*’ Foreign Journal....................... 12 76
“  Literature and Buttons.............. 1 83
‘ Y. S. pins.............................  100 ~
“  Margaret Home......................... 61 40
’ ’ Yang Chow Hospital................  2 00
“  Home Field.......................... 40
"  Poetago..^................• .........  97

ToUl........................................... $379 51

No man can die of Fever who uaca 
Johnson’s Tonic even half way right.

In 20 years no grave was dug or 
shroud was made for a victim of Fe
ver whose faith was pinned to John
son’s Chill and Fever Tonic. ^

It is a superb medicine that has al
most limitless control over all forms . 
of Fever.

Not simply good; but supremely 
good. Not good as aqy .ttdn&.but .beh....—

auoFever Tonlo Co. ,
Savannah, Oa. '

BAPTirr avMOAX. .a m o o v  aoHa 
■o«ki£s.

Please note their prices on the best

edition,' *68 .pefrwraeiiteJaitiq*
SOix 8S cents per USpji 3^'iti pet'daup, 
'prepsid; $s per dozen and $15 per too 
pot prepsid. This is the cheapest *nd 
best Baptist song book on the mar
ket More than sooo Gospel Voice* 
srere sold at the late Southern Bap
tist Convention at Nashville. This edi- ' 
tion is Just from the pres*. Order at 
once and start your church and Son- 
day school off with the right kind of 
a song book. Address Baptist and R»- 
flector, NsshriOa. Tens.
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Suthefiv
S H O E S .

THE BEST SHOE 
IN AM ER ICA  

F O R

o o

TAME NO  
SUBSTITUTE
IP YOUR DtALCRDOU 
NOT CARRY THEM, 

A POETALCANO TO U8 
WILL TELL you WHERE 
YOU CAN GET TMEH.

CRADDOCK-TERRY CO>
H E A D IN G

S H O E  M ANUFACTURERS  
O F  T H E  S O U T H .

LYNCHBURG ----- VA.

H U T C H I N S  
I L C X B N I A  S A U V S

KCSSMMUESNTCTnUl' .T̂ itiMAWoamsoAD wmKS 
MTTniNDMrmAD 0* NOWOlaW v*u

:c fwnkfrrtcMv iiMMiuTiiv
O U A flA N T K B DQUiotr-----------------îrw?w5I2J51i?12e***

■RS. WINSLOW’S
SOOTHINO SYRUP

I  XilUottA of XoAen for tbetr . otlUiir foe orer Fifty Te*rt. 
i toot hot Um child. wru‘iu the ^m a, All*yt____________ _________J gfii______ _
I polo. OHM wind ooUo* hod u the beat ■lady for dUrrtiwa.
TW X lfT T -r iTB  OEHT8 A BOTTLE.

C a n c e r  C u r e d
WITH SOOTHING. BALMY OILS.
Otnoer, Tumor, OiUrrh, P lln , Flitnia, Ulcen, 

■..EcmnamndallBklniuidFemaloDliicaia. Write
lor Illuatrated Book. Sent free. Addreaa

BnHulway. Kansas Qi ,̂Mo.D R.B YE.P '® *'**'
F O R  Y O U R  S T O M A C H 'S  ' 

S A K E
JTake Dr. Mareb’e Liver Rej^nlalor. Tt 

lurea Constipation, Biliousness and all 
liver Troubles. i5c. by mail only. A 
present free with your first order. Ad
dress Db. F. M. m a r s h  & SONS, 
Greenville, Tenn.

I.EARiy TBLBGRAPRY AND 
ACCOUNTING.

R. R.

___ ________________ iry
our Braduatea under bond. Ton don't 
pay ua until you have a position. 
Laraeat system of telearaph scnoola In 
America. Endorsed by all railway offl- 
clala. Opcrat.ra alwaya la demand. 
lAdlea alao admitted Write for cata- 
loaue.
MORSE SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY, 
CIncInatl, O.; Buffalo,. N. T.; Atlanta, 
Oa-i La Crosae, WIs.; Texarkana, Tex.; 
San Francjaco. CaL

Moles REMOVED
without Injurlns the 
akin. Never known 
to fall._ Guaranteed,

7 AMONG THE BRETHREN.

Rev. W. F, Boron of Darden, Tenn., 
has been oalled to the care of tho 
ohnroh at that place and aooepta.

Rev. L. T, Reid has resigned as 
pastor at Oanton, Qa., with no a>>- 
nonnoement of hia plana for the fntnre.

Rev. J. Green Cooper of Hunting
don, Tenn., accepts the oare of Bethel 
Ohnroh near that place and begins 
work Ootober 1.

Rev. J. K. Hair of Union, 8. C., 
booomek field editor of the Baptist 
Oonrler and w ill move promptly to 
Greenville, 8. O.

Dr. M. L. Wood of 8tannton, Va., 
has resigned that pastorate to accept 
tho oare of the First Ohnroh, Hunt
ingdon, West Va.

Rev. J. U. H. Wharton resigns the 
care of tho ohnroh at Oonway, Ark., 
after a brief but eventfnl pastorate. 
His healtli has failed. *

Dr. W. H, Ryals is to have a re
vival soon in the First Ohnroh, Paris, 
in which he w ill be assisted by Dr. 
R. R. Acree of Olarksyille.

The date of the meeting of tho 
Georgia State Convention has been 
ohauged from Thnrsday, ITovember 
10, to Thnrsday, November 33.

The Baptist Press has an editojial 
on “ Domestio Economics." That’s 
a rather higb-sonnding title for an 
article telling the sisters how to keep 
honse.

Dr. W. O. MoOall, State Evangelist 
of Florida, lately held a meeting with 
Rev. E. Li. Todd of Plant City, Fla., 
resnlting in many oonverstons and 18 
additions.

Rev. W. B. Kendall, pastor of the 
olinrch at Terrell, Texas, has been 
holding a revival in hia ohnroh for 
nine wenks, and there have been 326 
oonversioua.

Rev. G. H. Stigler of Gleason, as
sisted Ruv. B. F. Smith of Martin in 
a revival with theoliorch at Gleason, 
Tenn., last weelo and much interest 
was arous! d.

or money refunded. Send BOo for a box 
IMAOA— r" ■of POMADA— the great mole remover. 

Why ^  dladgured when a barmlesx 
vegetable preparation will remove 
every mole witbour ■-------

Rev. N. A. Hemrick of Now Brook- 
land, 8. O , lias been oalled to the 
oare o f Soot hside Cliurch, CoInrabia, 
8. O., snccrediug Rev. Vernon L ’An- 
eon, and acoepts.

Rev. J. H. Peay of Kenneth, Mo., 
becomes field editor of the Baptist 
Advance, L ittle Rock, Ark. Brothe/ 
Peay is known and loved for his 
work's sake in Tennessee,

Rev. John F, Eden lias resigned at 
"Monroe, Ga., and becomes pastor at 
Perry and Ellaville, Ga. We trnat 
he w ill double his nsefo.inesa as be 
donbles hia field of labor. '

__ hout danger,
A L I V I O  O R B M IO A L  0 0 „

John City, Teaa.

The sermon on the theme, "Oliosen 
and Changed’ ’ by Rev. 8. J, Porter 
of Kansas Oity, Mo., and published 
in the Baptist Ohroniole of last week, 
was truly a notable prodnotion.

Rev. J. B. Lawrence of Browns
ville is assisting Rev. M. E. Dodd in 
a revival at tho First Ohnreh, Ful
ton, Ky., and the ontlook is very 
promising for a great meeting.

Rev. T. E. Oannedy, formerly a 
pastor in Lonisville, K y ., has aooeplod 
the oare of the Booth Park Ohnroh, 
Dallas, Texas, and 1s on the field. 
Texas is the 8tate of his nativity.

Rev. W. E. Hnntor, beloved in Ten
nessee, lately assiated Rev. O, W. 
Knight in a revival with Little Flock 
Ohnroh, near I.rf>aiBville, resulting in 
33 additions, U by baptism and 13 by 
letter.

Rev. M. E. Ward of Laneview is 
enjoying abnndant prosperity in his 
work at Lavinia. Recently the ohnroli 
was asked for 960 for missions and 
ohoerfnlly gave 9<5. He has had fre
quent baptisms this snmmer.

Rev. E. D. Solomon of McComb 
Oity, Miss , assisted Rev. W. A., Jor
dan in a recent revival at Amory, 
Miss.; which fesnlted in 33 additions, 
in by baptism. Brother Jordan says 
it was troly a God-given revival.

Rev. I. N, Penick of Martin lately 
assisted Rev. O. H. Stigler of Glea
son in a revival at Woodland Mills, 
Tenn. Eight men were baptized" at 
the close of the meeting. Where 
Brother Penick goes the waters are 
distnrbed.

Dr. W. O. Golden of Nashville de
livered the dedication sermon of Mt. 
Lebanon Ohnroh near Paris, Sunday, 
September 17. It was a great occa
sion and Brother Golden was at his 
best. Rev. L. D. Snmmers of Jaok- 
son is pastor.

Rev. L. N. Pankey of Parsons, 
Tenn., and Mrs.« Onrry Burton were 
happily married at the bride’s home 
near Hopewell Ohnroh in Deoatdr 
Oonnty, Tenn., last week, Rev. E.
M. Franks officiating. We extend 
hearty congratnlations.

The Baptist Argns. with pardonable 
pride, prints an excellent ont of its 
namesake. Master Argns Arms, whose 
mother was converted from Methodism 
by reading that paper. Let the good 
work go on; The Argns wishes the 
lad may be a Baptist illreaoher.

In 'a recent mnnioipal fight at Ful
ton, Ky., in which the whiskey ele
ment of the town endeavored to get 
control of the oity government. Rev. 
J. N. Hall led the fight for the law- 
abiding temperance element and won 
a signal victory. That’s the kind of 
dabbing into politics a preaoher ought

l U P y T H E f W W  S A F T I S T

Rev. 8 , O. Hearne of McKenzie has
resigned theoare of High HUl Qhwch, ff, 40, iiid  H/othEr74IalL^e'-u"imib^; 

-----------------------------

S t x t  MfMion or olgbl montbfl opena OoL t. 
Szoallodt eqalpment: Able mod procreatiye 
ucalty; wldArAAAO Of tbAoIoglCAl aiady. I f 
tMlp u AA6d6d to poy boATd, Write to llr. is.

loved In tiiat commanity. 
Dr. A. E. Booth

, P f » l»y  Bmitta, Treasurer o f  Btudema* Fund. 
For cetaloxus or other loform atlon writs tor eatalosDt or other laform atlon writs to 

JilHN R. SAM FfcV, A c t lsc  President.

,« A N O ffR S  O U R I B .

We #airt'eTef7  SA'd' W ŝunii itt 
thb United

oloini^ W e-A rt^ e feS r ta i l  
mors and CSironie Sores without the 
nse of knife and are endorsed by the 
Senate and Legislature of Virginia. If 
yon aye seeking a cure come Eerc and 
yon will get i t
__ Jfim  a U A I I A N T g g  • U R  • U R I S .
Tmm K H L m H  O A J lO U  H O SPITAL, 

KlcflRiORd. Vs.

E. Booth of Huntingdon, 
deolii^es tlie preiidency of tlie Texas 
Woman’s College and continnes to be 
traveling'representstive of the J. B. 
Lippfnoott Book Oompanyi ^
* The Baptfit G iiKO lu li^oM ^tllana

T H E  P R O S P E R O U S - L O O K I N G  M A N

One’s personal appearance often de- 
oidea whether snooess or failure shall 
attend one’s Efforts. The prosperobs- 
lookfng, w e ll-d ree^  o*Trles ;

in ' ■ *Tne Baptl«GhHWlol)s?‘of'BwtihrtaDa good letter of eh/fp> — i.i,

era; ^ preaoh the .gospel who fajla new clothes mnst be
to preach the distinctive doctrines. *’ 
Bight yon are. Brother Benton.

........... ..............- ............  ...........

DOWE WIRE k  IR0ffV0RK®S?LSii«IHMy.

bonglit. Why waste money 'With ex- 
pcDstve tailors, or cheap, ready-to.- 
wear honaes, when, with a moderate 

’  ontlay yon oau get a well-made, taste
ful anit at the QEO. R. ANTHONY 
GO., 810 Fifth  Ave,, N. Nashville, 
Tenn. ' '

1 7 8 0 f e 7 i i^ ^ S « l9 0 S

WalterBaker&Go.’

Chocolate 
£  Cocoa

; It is a p e r fe c t  food ,h igh Iv  
nourishing, eas ily  d i 
gested , fitted  to  repa ir 
wasted strength , pre
serve  health and p ro 
lon g  life .
A  new and handsom ely 

illustrated  R ec ip e  Hook sen t free .

J! oit.

Walter Baker&Co.Ltd.
K.tablUbud 1780, DOUOUK8TBU, MANS.

45 Highest Awards 
In Europe and Anaerie*

Dropsyg
Rrtnom elT swelliof In 8t

CURED 
6 l v t s  
Qslok 
Raller.

KCnUTva MSS wwcsisws bll 8 tO M
days; cfTectt a permanent cure 
in jeto £odayt. Trial treatmentin 90SW WSMSJB. Alsaasâ wawawHa
■aiTeti free. ffoChiMcaa be fairer 

Write Dr. H. H. 8m ^
ISpMlalIttt, Bai G  AUaaU,8a.

imMsoTsuierA

SEND the 
FRONT OF 

ONE 
CARTON 

TOGETHER 
WITH «  CTS. 
IN STAMPS 

AND WE 
WILL MAIL 
e YOU 
FREE, 
ONE

CORKSCREW,
OR,

WITH 10 CTS. 
IN ST A M PS, 

A 10 INCH
IHERMOIEIER
S SPM E  

A S  CUT.

Nss.

W U 5 T

FREE

BEST BY 
TEST

mOHEST 
AWARD RND 
MEDAL AT
ST. LOUIS 

EXPOSITION 
FOR 

PURITY, 
BTRENOTH.

AND 
FINE 

FLAVOR. 
SOLD BY 

ALL
DEALERS. 
10 andtSc. 

C.F.8AUER CO. 
SICHMOSD. 
vmaiNiA. 

rixuiimmox
T il. rAnx

• «d  AlUr Clwch u4 ScSmI BAIa  SW S.o1 
VMriesw. T ie  C . B . B B L t .  C e »  m u e b e r #

(LYMYER 
CHURCH

Bonsn-E R iA k m r a i im

IU Closlsattl Bdl FoesBff Co. f losiiiastl, 0.

Cool Sleep
f t  -  ' ---------- . . - . I
form to ereVy curve of the body. Yield 
luxurious ease. Never Mg or become un - 
eveu. Beit bed for builuen men, ner-' 
voui people end lurdids. Write for book • 
let, "Wlde'XWake Facts About Sleep," 
end dealer’s niQd dealer’s name.

Ideal ^fety Cribs
haye blKh.'S>jdfDg'SM</'vydj»splDdUs 

lleileva motb-
ek bt'htWBSS.;________
■A Mother's lavtatloa

FOSTER BROS. MFG. CO-
IHM SM  

Street. 
1st. Loub 

Mo.
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Piles Quickly
Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure— 
Trial Package Mailed Free to 

All in Plain Wrapper.
IMIch Ih n fearful dlBcasc, but easy 

to cure If you go at It right.
An operation with the knife la dan- 

geroua, cnici, humlli.allng and unneo- 
easary.

There la Just one other sure wav 
lo be cured—painless, safe and In 
the privacy of your own home—It la 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Wo mail a trial pacKpse free to all 
who write.

It will give you Instant relief, show 
you the harmless, patn'css nature of 
this great remedy and start you wil. 
on Iho way toward a pormanent cure.

Then you can get a full-sized bottle 
from any druggist lor 80 cents, and 
often one box cures.

If Iho druggist trios to sell 
you somothing Just as good. It is be
cause he makes more money on the 
substitute. -»•

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until It is complete 
and i>ermanent.

You can go right ahead with year 
work and bo easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It Is well worth trying.
Just send your name and address to 

Pyramid Drug Co., 3409 Pyramid 
Building, Marshall, Mich., and receive 
free by return mall tho trial packige 
in a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this 
easy, painless and tnexponslve way. 
In tho privacy of the home.

No knife and Us torture
No doctor and bis bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to

day for a free package.

C O O K ’S
Gaaranteed

C  U ° R  E  .
DISCOVERY

G R A N U LA T E D  EYEL IDS
And ail other dlseai-ea of the eye. Ab-

OBITUARY.

Allen.-—At hli home. Broth Greek, 
Tenn., Sept. 18. 1005, Elmer Allen, 
first son of Ed and Eate Allen, died. 
He was a yonng man of many noblo 
virtnes, active, ambitions, yet gentle, 
loving and generons. Brother Elmer 
was in the bloom of yonth, 23 years 
old. Everybody was hia friend. Ho 
bad no enemiet. He attended the 
sohool of telegraphy'at Nashville and 
afterwards wai in the employ of the
T. O. R. R. for a while at Oarthage 
Joqotion. After that he aasiated hta 
father and yonnger brother, Olareoce, 
at the freight oflloB st hia home at 
Brash Greek nntil liis death. He 
professed faith in Obrist and united 
with the Brnah Greek Baptist Ohnroh 
six years ago, and lived a member of 
said ohnroh nntil death. Elder T. J. 
Eastes baptized him and assisted the 
pastor, Elder Watson, in the foneral. 
The preachers were assisted in this 
service by the presence of all tho 
county's oitizeus. His parents, bro
ther and sisters, who loved liini so 
tenderly, monrn with a deep sorrow 
over this loss. Bnt tliongh it seems 
so strange that a yonng life, so fall 
of hope ..and promise, shonld be tlins 
ratbleasly-ont down and buried ont of 
siRl>ti yet they realize that God’s 
ways a're not their ways, nor His 
thonghts as tlieir thonghts, and tliey 
manifest a boantifnl spirit of snbmis- 
sion and resignation to the w ill of 
God. Hia grace is an inexhanstiblo 
fnlnets, and by that grace tliey are 
snatainod and npheld. A host of lov
ing frienda have lavished upon thom'î  
a wealth of sympatliy more preoiona 
than gold. Hia pastor,

W. J. Watson.

<» •$> ♦

If no cure money 

it

( aolntely barmlesa. 
refunded.

If yotir drngsist does not carry 
send na bis name.

Price  SOc BoMl*
COOK MEDICINE COMPANY

5 O^CIiMrchSt. Najhvlllcs T«an.

Effer
vescent

Relief for

Indigestion
Dlatr«M »ft*r Meals. Sour StomaoK
Nearly two renerationt o f aatlHfied users testify to 

its f  real medicinal value. Simple, IMeasaot, 
Reliable. It has been

sp /J PH m e r it  m p re  th a n  6o y e a rs .
At DrufriitSs'nOc and $1. or by mail from ' . 

TH E  T A R R A N T  CO.. 44 Hudson Street. N. Y .

Hats That Tit:
Hats khat fit 'yonr looks aa 
well as ypnr bead-ryonr^

“ "‘iiha' o'Ah fft'piBople '
er had a fit before.

COSBY, The Hatter.
517 N. Foxirlh Avo.,

Nashville, - Tenn.

Snmmar Rates Via Bopthem Rail
way to Asheville, Tate Springs, Look- 
ont UonntaiD, The Sapphire Oonntry, 
Seashore.'reeorts and many other places 
In the South now on aale. For com
plete information write, J. B. Ship, 

- ley, T. F. A., Obattanoogk, Tenn,

Kincaid.— Sister Elizabeth Barnard 
Kincaid, wife of O. M, Kincaid, de
ceased, went home to heaven Angnat 
1‘3, 19b5, at the age of 09 years. She 
professed faith ih Ohrtst in girlhood 
and nuited with the Baptist Ohnreh. 
Hers was a faithfnl, consecrated 
Ohristian life, in that it was like on
to that of the Ohriat life'. She was a 
model wife apd mother, a true help, 
meet to her hnaband and a loving, 
tender mother to her children. She 
was a kind, considerate neighbor and 
a substantial friend to the poor. Siie 
was the mother of eight ohildren, all 
of wliom are living except one daugh
ter. Throe of the ohildren live in 
Texas, one of Whom, Rev: O. Kin- 
oaid, is a Baptist preaoher. One of 
the daughters ia the wife of Rev. S. 
O. Beld of Antioch, Tenn. Sister 
Kincaid waa on a visit to Tennessee, 
her home being in Texas at that time, 
and died' at the home of her dangh. 
ter,' Mrs. John StalJ4ngs, at Bedford. 

;^ner*T 'iieF »Jm  iWBiAlheld ,Iu Near

presence of a large crowd of relatives 
and neighbors, after which her body 
was tenderly laid away In the ohnroh 
yard. Ifay^heayep’s beat and rioliest' 
bieaaings be upon her ohildren and 
grandohildren thna deprived of motli-

' " ‘■"■■-.-J^^^^^^f^’P'blnhf^er'State L ife inanranoe 
Oo. Is a Jlome inatiintion. Offloered 
by Home people, 'hiveita its money 
at Home. Writes only High Olats 
Inanranoe at rates as rea^nable as 
any Insurance Co. Write ns for illns. 
tratlon, giving age. Patronize  ̂ a 
Home Indnatry, L. H. Vionedge, 
Special Agent, 68 Noel Block.

F ivn  P e r  CnAt. Nnt Inveatm ortts
obtained through The State Trust Oo., 
of Nashville. 403 Union St. We bny 
lien monthly payment notes, connty 
and school warrants. Interest paid 
on depoalta every 60 days.

Edgar Msgness, President.

The Sontliern Railway annonnoea 
very low round trip rates from points 
on Its lines to Hot Springs, Ark., 
Enreka Springs, Ark , and Eldorado 
Springs, Mo. One firat-olaas fare 
pins two dollars. For complete in
formation write, J. E. Shipley, T, P. 
A., Ohattanoogs, Tenn.

WANTED—Ten thousand agents to 
soli our song books, Bibles, Testa
ments and other books. FREE—A 
genuine goM-flIlcd watch, Warranted 
10 years, will be given free to every 
agent selling |26 worth of our books. 
Write for prospectus. Address The 
Dortch Pub. Co., Columbia, Tenn.

HYMNS OF VICTORY.
Van Alstyne, Tex., June 6.

My order of “ Hymns of V ic
tory" received and we are all highly 
pleased with tliem. Would that more 
ohorohes and Sonday-aohools knew of 
such a books. M. L. Strickland.

These grand song books are oifty 80 
cents each, $3 00 per dozen, prepaid. 
Send for samples. Address Baptist 
and Befleotor, Nashville, Tenn.

Soutbern Arkansas Lands.
Timbered, rolling, perfect drainage, 

no swamih, good water. Grow com, 
cotton, small grains, cowpeas and be
lieved to be the coming clover and al
falfa country—porous clay soil and 
clay subsoil—cheapest lands in South
west Splendid stock country—10 
months range. —

Write for Southern Arkansas book
let and Homeseekers’ rates Aug. 16, 
Sept 6 and 19, Oct 3 and 17.

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A., 
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

ALL  ROADS LEAD TO ROME, BUT
“ T H E  O N L Y  W A Y ”

B e tw een  S t; L o u is  and  K an sa s  
O ity  an d  th e  West ia  th e

C H I C A G O  &  A L T O N  R Y

I f  p assen gers  a re  s e e k in g  th e  best 
e q u ip p ed , s h o rtes t l in e  and an- 
p e r io r  a e rv ioe . F o r  p a rt icu la rs  
address  F r e d  L .  Chase, G . P .  A. 
C h ic a g o  a n d  A l t o n  R y . ,  625 
E q u it a b le  B id . ,  A t la n ta . G<>.

wkM^>e0 a^i^aAAA>af

S s ^ i O o L J o M
SEDUM oosts but one dollar a 

box. It  cures the tobacco habit 
and does it quietly. There's 
money, oleanliness, health and 
happiness in getting rid of to 
baooo.

Sedam Does the Work,
It -destroya the desire for the 
weed,

THE BOTANIC DRUG OO.

Six MllllonAcres.
The State of Texas will place on 

Bale~8ef)t. i, 1906, six million acres 
of State lands scattered throughout 
the State at from 81.00 to 83.00 per 
acre, one-fortieth cash down.

balance, 3 per cenrin-

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE TO 
MEXICO.

Over nineteen hours saved from St. 
Louts to C'ty of Mexico via the short 
est and quickest line, the Iron Houn 
tain Route and connecting linns, 
through Little Rock, Texarkana. Ixing- 
vlew, San Antonio and Laredo. 
Through Pullman sleepers from SI. 
Louis, 2:21 p. m. and 8:20 p. m. daily 
Elegant dining car service. Now la 
the season to visit enchanting Mex
ico. Low rates, liberal stop over priv
ileges. For Information, rates, de
scriptive llteratuie, see nearest Tick
et Agent, or address R. T. O. Mat
thews, T. P. A., Iron Mountain Route, 
>10 Norton Building, Loulavllle, Ky.

TO THE WEST AND SOUTHWEST, 
CALIFORNIA, ETC.,

13

Best reached via Hissouii Pacific Ry. 
or Iron Mountain Route from SL Louis, 
Cairo or Memphis. Greatly reduced 
one-way Colonist Rates on Feb. 21, 
March 21, 1906, to Arkansas, Texas,' 
Indian and Oklahoma Territorios and 
numerous points in other Western 
States. Great opportunity for thb 
home-seeker and Investor. Home- 
seker round trip tickets on sale every 
first and third Tuesday of each month 
limited to twenty-one days. Lands are 
cheap, rates are low. Cheap round- 
trip rates now in effect to winter re
sorts of the West and Southwest Lib
eral limits and stop-over privileges. 
Daily through Standard Pullman sleep
ers from S t Ixmis via Missouri Pa 
eifle Railway or Iron Mountain Route, 
also personally conducted tourist 
sleepers Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat 
urdays to California without change 
Description literature, map folders, 
etc., furnished free. For parttonlara 
rates, etc., consult nearest ticket 
agent or address R  T. Q. Matthews, 
T. P. A., Room 801 Norton Building, 
Louisville, Ky.

CLUBBING ARRANGEMENT.

We have made arrangements where
by all our friends and patrons can ae- 
cure both our own paper and Bob 
Taylor's Magazine for the small sum 
of 82.60 for both- for one year. You 
need our paper for the local news es
sential to your Interests, and for news 
of the day. You need Bob Taylor's 
Magazine for Its literature: for the 
Taylor doctrine o f' “Sunshine, Song 
and Love;" for Its Inspiration to high
er Ideals: for its Influence In the home 
circle. If you want these In such per
manent form that you can preserve 
them, and a feast of other good things 
every month, give us your subscrip
tion. 82.50 covers cost of both for 
one year. Address Baptist and Re
jector, Nashville, Tenn.

HIGH UP 
In the

TENNESSEE MOUNTAINS.
from one to two thousand feet abova 
tbe sea level are located many de
lightful Summer Resorts with tbe 
most picturesque surroundings, min
eral waters In abundance, apringa 
that never tall and pure mountain 
breezes. Insuring cool days and nights. 
Tbe accommodations afforded visitors 
In the way of hotels and boarding 
bouses vary - from the elegantly ap
pointed inn to tbe bumble farmhouse 
where tbe charms of country life may 
be enjoyed to tbe utmost About 
April 16th the Nashville, Chattanooga 
te St. Louis Ry. will <x>mmence dia- 
-tribwUag »a-heaut]itollp4Hastrated fold- 

givtat'S ' list' ^  -tbqsq and

rates, etc. Write for a copy before' 
making your pigns for tha Summer. 
Mailed free upon application to W. L. 
DANLBY, General - Passenger A gen t '
N. C. E. SL L. Ry„ Nashville. Tenn.

8PRINQQ, ARK.-V

r  'i f t i "partJoularsr 
cheap rates to the .Southwest Aug. 
16, Sept. 6 and 19, Oct. 3 and 17.

W- Q. ADAMS, T. P. A., 
Cottqn Belt Route, Nashville, 
--------------- ----- -----  —^ ----

GOUT Sr R H E U M A T I S M

- -heglth -and, pleatmrtr-'vlv
«lso ‘ abonr"' >a6rt fa best reacned via tbe Iron Houn-

luawtareat English Remedy
BLAIR ’S PILLS

COectlfCg 60o«

tain Route. Quicketa acbedule ani 
solid trains, Pullman sleepers, chair 
cars,-etc., from St. Louis or 'Mem 
phis daily. Now ia tbe season to visit 

'this great resort. Low round tri|> 
rates, libera) limits.' Handsome de 
scriptive literature furnished free 
For rates, map folders, etc., call on 
nearest Ticket Agent, or address R 
T. a. Mattbewa, T. P. A., Room 801 
Norton Building, LoulavlUa, Ky.
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Valuable Medical Books p o in t e r s  f o r  t h e  a d  m a n .

Free to the Sick.
Dr. J. Newton

Hethawajr of Na»h- 
vlllc, Tenn., who le 
considered the most 
expert specialist In 
his lino In the
United States, has 
Issued a number of 
very valuable books 
and every afUlctcd 
reader of this an
nouncement Is In
vited to write for 
one of these books 
on their disease.

I Write for the one 
Lyou want. 1. DIs- 

„  cases of the Throat
D r ." ’ JT. ’Newteaand Luns; 2. Kld-
Hatkaway, Whaaeneya and Urinary
Kaawlcdse la iFrecTract; t. Diseases of 

la  lha Sick. Women; 4. Skin.
Rectal and Rheu

matism; 5. Blood Poison; 6. Nervous
Debility and Vital Weakness; 7. Strict
ure; 8. Varicocele; 8. Gleet and private 
diseases of men. and his book for men 
entitled "Manliness. Visor and Health. 
Alt of these books are very valuable 
and' every person afflicted should send 
for one or more. Remember they cost 
you nothlns-Dr. Hathaway has treated and cured 
the chronic diseases of men and women 
for a quarter century and has met with 
such sreat success that he Is the 
recqsnised authority on these diseases 
to-day. He will also counsel and ad
vise every sufferer free of charge and 
you should write him without delay. 
He has established a reputation for
honesty and superior medical skill, and 
you can And no better medical advice 
anywhere, and, too. It costa you noth
ing. Write to-day. The address Is 
J. irawTON H A T^W A Y , M. D., Smite 
SI, dSSM Ckarck St., NaakTllle, Teaa.

THE TENNESSEE CENTRAL RAIL 
ROAD.

'  I f  yon are seeking
s Home, a Farm, or a Stock Farm 

a location for a Wood-working Factory, 
a location for a factory of any kind, 

for Timber Lands, 
for Coal Lands,

the line of the Tennessee Central 
Railroad offers the Dnest opportunities 
In the South for the home-seeker, the 
manufacturer and the fanner.

It Is a new line running through a 
new and rich country, and accessible 
by rail to all parts of the United 
States.

For further Information address
T. A. ROUSSEAU, Chief Cleik Traffic 

Depanment, Nashville, Tenn.

—TAKE THE—

Dixie Fiver
— V IA —

llliDois Cenlral Railroad They are edited by able writers, and
— F O R -

CbiCE{0. St. LodIs, Points West 
and Northwest.

Build vestibnlei rain, compnml nf 
Pullman Bleepen, and elegant fr>'e 
rerlliiing chair ears.

Dining service anexrelled, meals 
A La Carte.

City ticket office, Maxwell Ilonse. 
DepeS ticket office. Union Station.

P. K. Wheeler, Com’l. Agent,
C. L. Clisse, city Pass. Act 

No 7 Noel Blocg, Nashville. Tenn.

There are three large general class
es of publications available for the 
general advertiser In the South; tha 
dally papers, ther weekly secular pa
pers, and the weekly religious papers.

IsL The dally paper Is the best me
dium for immediate returns on a local 
business. Your ad .Is put immediate
ly before the liublic, and you bear 
from It at once. The price Is general
ly but three to twelve cents per inch 
per thousand of circulation, and Is 
therefore as cheap, measured numeri
cally, as anything to be found. The 
dally has the advantage of being road 
by the masses Immediately surround
ing the local business. This is Im
portant to the local advertiser.

2d. The secular weekly, usually a 
county paper, has small circulation, 
but Is very valuable to the local mer
chant, because it Is the only means of 
communication with the population 
within his restricted trade area. The 
rate Is usually a high one, circulation 
considered, say something like ten to 
twenty-five cents per Inch per thous
and of circulation, with some excep
tions, where the local publisher takes 
what he can get. For the general ad
vertiser the cost of electros is so 
great In proportion to circulation that 
It hardly pays to use these media.

However, many of them are partly 
printed in co-operative, or ready print 
houses,,In which case the patent out
side space la sold at rates of some
thing like four to eight cents per Inch 
per thousand of circulation. Unfor
tunately, the more Intelligent readers 
of the local weeklies never look at 
the patent side, and hence advertising 
In ready prints, except on the home 
side, frequently brings but 'poor re
turns, despite the cheap price.

3d. The religious weeklies afford 
the most select advertising, in every 
particular, to be -found In the' South. 
We have no great literary magazines 
published in the south, and magazine 
advertising would be worthless to the 
general advertiser desiring to exploit 
his goods in the South only. To him 
the religious papers supply the best 
media. They all have general circu
lations covering from one to ten or 
more States, usually restricted to one 
State, but thoroughly covering that 
territory within the denomination rep
resented. The religious paper baa 
many strong points. ..These papers are 
old and conservative. They average 
perhaps thirty-five or forty years in 
age. They are ail printed on flrst- 
'clasR book paper, at a cost double that 
of news, and usually of heavy weight, 
still further increasing cost and at
tractiveness.

Louisville Medical College.
101 West Chestnut S t., LOUISVILLE, KY.

Aflbrds splsndtd Bospital FaolUties, abundant Olinloal Matarlal, and Bnpsrlor
* iBMUt*

.uatss o f this school made the best showtnar before tbs State 
'9 nraotloe, o f any school In tbs State. 
.tlon. Addresa the ooUogo.________

Ijaboratory Bqnlpi
The roosnt gradi--------------------

Boarda, In ttaur snamlnatlons for Uoenso to
Write for oataloams and forther tnformati

EDGAR JONES, Pres. WATKINS CROCKETT, Cashier.
A. H. ROBINSON, Vice Pres.

UNION BANK A  TRUST COMPANY.
Capital $100,000. 308 N. College 8t., Nashville, Tenn. Surplus, $60,000.

Deposits received and accounts kept on as favorable terms as are con
sistent with safe banking. Exchange for sale throughout the world. In
terest paid on Savings Accounts. W e solicit your banking business.

PORTO RICO ROAST COFFEE AN EXCELLENT COFFEE.
Aroma, purity and flavor unsurpassed b y  any -opular priced package ooSes on 
the market. The coffee in this blend la aelecled with utmost oars, and la vsiy 
superior.

Every Package IsiHsrmstloally Staled.
It settles Itself, Is delicious, stimulating and satisfying. Save tbs slgnsturas. Ws 

give K  valuable premiums for them. They represent everything useful and oma- 
menlsl for tha houaebold, and are artlclea of msrlL

CHEEK A  NEAL COFFEE CO„ NASHVILLE, TENN.

St. Rernard Mining Co.,
-Wholesale and Retail—

il 3nd Coke.

3 4  A N D  36  A R C A D E .

JA M ES  R. lO V E , Mgr. ___ Nashville, Tenn.

TELEPHONES 
463, 1681, 
1781, 1766, 

706

. ^OTOCRAPHERS ' 2 ®.

Cum berland Telephone Lines
Reocch Everywhere.

4}^  Don’t Just Telephone.
Agents—W  anted.

L (^ N
Direct L ine to

-> • a»./

command respect. The advertiser 
gains In standing—secures caste, so to 
speak, when be uses these media. 
'They exclude whiskey, tobacco, and 
"weak men" ads. They are very care
ful not to advertise frauds If they can 
help IL

As they have* no local ads to carry, 
and depend upon the general advertis
er altogether, they have a smaller list 
of advertising customers, so that there 
Is less competition for the attention ot 
the reader, and the nd Is much more 
likely to ' secure attention.

They are usually bound In semi
magazine form, sixteen to twenty 

n. pages, four columns to the page, so 
_ that an ad secures aa much propor

tional prominence in the page as an 
ad four times as large would secure 
In the blanket -sheets of the dailies 
and secular weeklies, which run from 
seven to nine columns to the page.

In other words, to secure the same 
degree ot prominence, the advertiser.

take X0ur-41a»̂ -tû  
to the sQcolar iM i^^ 'dbef- Ip-̂

PNBRaETIC, hustling representatives in each Connty lor magnlQoent new 
maps, and the dnest line of popnlsr, quick selling books and Bibles ever pub
lished. Young men who can furnish team preferred. Liberal proposition and 
big profit guaranteed. The chance of the year to make qj îok money.

HUDOINS PUBLISHING CO.. Atlanta, Oa.

Send No Money.
Write poatal card for .six paoksges OAKE POWDER. Bell for Mo. each, 
mail ns the 60o. and get by retnrh mail ejther a KIM BERLY DIAMOND 
pin or stnd, very brilliant and heavily gold plated; a FOUNTAIN PEN, 
gold plated with diamond point; or THREE BOQERS SILVER TE A 
SPOONS, warranted for 36 years. OAKE POWDER is a speoial preparation 
for making fine cakes. Every honsewife -takes one or more paoksges. I f  
money sent with order, we put in two extrg paoksges and mall premlnm 
with them. Consimers Mfg. & Sippiy Co-, Nashville. Tenn. Box 14.

--.SJ

Cincinnati, New Orleans
•  4- •

” S&Vlff8’^ “ tfie advertiser, and ' results 
In much smaller ads In the religious 
papers than in tbs. sqcular weeklies 
and dallies.

I..eadlng religious papers of the 
Double Dally Service. clubbed their adve^UBli\jEKtttJ
i .  „  u n „  o. InteresU, aqd are offerlnr thdlr spaco- ^ 1
Through PnllmatLStpspM»i;,V;,,.,iT; ^aittSi>$fojthe medium of the 
Fi'ee Chair Oaxs. -  .. ^J?******** at

Compared with the county weekly, 
the aecular dally, tbs literary or agri
cultural monthly, space In the Reli
gious Press can be bought for a song, 
and apace In the Rsllgloua Proas ia 
the best paying and the quickest pull
ing Space offered on the market ti> 
day.

For further particulars', address the 
Religious Press Advertising Syndicate,
I Noel Block, NuhvUle, T "^ -

,'V •----•— •

A Starr Plano
In your boms wonid mske

gs{ssird"oii;Tt‘r ' » ,
oomsi It !• tbs 

F'Htsrrs goodosss "

Mt--

« -f <*

tbai
d It Is

|^"i.»*> iob  makss |i tbs 
proposition of- rsrsd In tbls country to.dsT.

famishedInformation - ubeerfully 
on applioation.

Oily Ticket Office, 831 Fonrth Ay s . 
North (Cherry St).

B, C. WALLIS,
M i. P ^ o g o r  AgenL 
Niubvllle, Tenn.

I till* country to<dny.

riANOS rO R R EN T . 
JESSE r  AEN CH  
FIANO  «  O RGAN  

CO.
240-242 Stb Av., Nortb 

Claude BtreeL Mgr.*

j’i
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JUST
PUBLISHED

Shaped Notes 
Edition of the 
Baptist Hymnai

For use In the Church 
and Home

Musical Editor
W. HOWARD DOAHE, Hus. Doc.

Associate Editor
E. H. JOHNSON, D. D.

Price, 50 cents net; post
paid, 63 cents

With KcMponxIre Rcadlagt, lo  
cents additional

American Baptist 
Publication Society

140T OUtc street., St. LonU, Ho.

F o r  p r a c t i c a l  
w ork ; for saving 
t i m e ;  f o r  l o n g  
service and com 
plete satisfaction, 
no o ther  t y p e 
writer quite equals

The Smith 

Premier

September.

Llberty-Ducktown—M i n .  C i t y
Church, at Ducktown, Polk County, 
Thursday, Sept. 28.

Ocoee—Chlcamnuga Church, four 
mlica cast of Sherman Heights, 
Thursday, Sept. 28.

Harmony—Shady Orove Church, Al
corn County, Miss., Friday, Sept 29.

Riverside—Zion Hill Church, at 
Hanging Limb, Overton County, Frl 
day. Sept. 29.

Judson—New Hope Church, near 
Bon Aqua Sprlnca, Hickman County, 
Saturday, Sept. 2n.

October.
Cumberland—Sylvia, Dickson Coun

ty, Tuesday, Oct. S.
Northern—Union Church, Union 

County, Tuesday, Oct. 3.
Tennessee—Third Creek Church, 

Knox County, Tuesday, Oct 8.
Enon—Union Church, Macon Coun

ty, Wednesday, Oct 4.
Sevier—Gist’s Creek Church, Sevier 

County, Wednesday, Oct 4.
Nashville—Goodlettsvllle, Thursday, 

Oct. 6.
Providence—Cedar Orove Church, 

Roane County, Thursday, OcL 6.
Western District—Head of West 

Sandy Church, at Mansfield, Friday, 
Oct. C., ____ _______________ _____.

Southwestern — Pleasant G r o v .  
Church, Henderson County, seven 
miles north of Darden, Friday, Oct 6.

New River—Macedonia Church, 
Scott County, Thursday, Octi 19.

West Union—Zion Church, at Gum 
Fork, Friday, Oct 13.

Weakley County—Pleasant Qroy. 
Church, near Peck, Thursday, Oct. 19.

State Convention—Jackson, Thurs
day, Oct. 12.

> SAVE YOUR OLD CARPETS. '
■ Have them woven Into hand
some reversible rugs —  ehosen 
patterns. Rag rugs woven from 
woolen and cotton rags. This 
work is our specialty. Carpets 
eleaned, also, with modern meth
ods. Write for particulars.

TIIK  CARPBT CL.BANING *  
BUG PACTOBY,

1213 Cliureh St., N ashville , Tenn.

Important Announcements.

The Sunday School Board has re
cently issued some publications ot Im- 
menso value.

1. The Doctrines of Our Faith, by ' 
Dr. E. C. Dargan, with Introduction 
by Dr. George W. Truett. 234 pages. 
A convenient handbook of doctrine, 
simple, clear, strong, comprehensive.

i. The Pastor and Teacher Training, 
by Dr. A. H. McKinney. *The Semi
nary l.«ctures delivered last Decem
ber. 191 pages. This is a practical 
work from one of the ablest Sunday 
School experts, and la well adapted to 
pastors and teachers and ait others 

,ar.hP.wis() to study the Hunday.,&tk<Ml» 
.prahlqin.' . 6 t -‘thes« i ^ l u  'are

3. The Superintendents’ . _fi|iartorly 
Is added to the list of periodicals, and 
is out in its flrsb issue. *U  s a large 
octavo in sl^q, wlllt. gf^blgh

< grade In' every phrtl6ifiSV;' '̂klW vml be

D R AIJ G ^B lstants. Only 10 cenU per quarter.

A  Unle book explaining juat why 
thia ia to wilt be aent on retjueit.
Better aak about it to-day.

NIlHnA TyptwiHtr Sspslin- 
MKbiK] bsM.
Stfssiraskm FinlsM.

T h e  Sm ith P rem ier  
Typewriter Company

704 E. Main 8t, 
RICHMOND, VA.

L  ~ n

E D U C A T IO N
— I 3 S — T T o i r i r
SCHOLARSHIPS J C

Clip this nottoa ond

DEAR MADAM: Please R.ead 
My Free Offer

Wer4s of WIidBin to Safftrm from a 

lady of Wotf Paint, lndl«nt.
I KOnd frM0f cti«iY« to OTery imffnrer thin groai~ ‘ _ * -ml lof..................

lias
ourodmyoou.
Woman Rem^y* with full lofitruetlonii, deacriip 
tlon or ray iiost aufforlnra and how I pormnnontiy

Yw Can Dart YonrttH nT Hemt WIHttyf tto 
AW sf a Hiyslelap.

It ooRta nothing to try this remedy once, and If 
youdoalrotoconiinuollNUhe.Uwlll coat you only 
twelve cents m week. It  docs not Intorforo with 
our work or oooupatlon. I have iMthlof toaell« 
“ otherauffercraoflt;tbatUaUXaako ItcuroH
your1̂1
OTorybody, younr or old.

If sou fcol bearing down polns on from approach' 
Ing danger, pain Id tho back and bowels, crooplnv

rocling !a tho snloo, a doslro to cry, hoi llas.ics and faintness, or If you are sufferlag from an; 
so’oalicd female complaint, then writo to Mrs. M, Sommers, Notro Dame, lnd.« for her rrw 
treotmeat and fuU lostruotloas. Llko myself thousands haro been ourod by lu I  send U It 
a plain envelope.

Motliers mod P—gtiters will learn of a stmplo family remedy, which quickly and thoroughW 
cures female complslnts of every nature. . It saves worry and oxpenso and tbo onpleasaotocae o* 
bavlDg to reveal }*our condition to others. Vliror, health and happiness result from Its use.

wberover yon live I can refer you lo welPknown ladles In your neigaborhood. who kfww and 
will testify tbst this family remedy cures al 1 troubles peculiar to their sex. strengtbeos the wbo!o 
system and makes bealthy and stroag women. Write unlay, aa this offer may not bo modo again-

HRS. H. SUHHERS, BOX l « .  BOIRE OlHE. IND.. II. S. A.

T  ay lor Photographer
2I7I-2 N. Summer St., Naahvllle, TennesM*

Tnvlnv'n Plnttaum eoid Sarbnn Plkoto, nrn Ihn l,Lta.t nLqd bn,L Oeerina'nna 
'e  ealairaiiia n neeolnitv

PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
NnnhTllla,-KMXTllln, Pninenh, Atlanta, 

Rninigh, U ttln  Reclb Manlgnni- 
niT nr Ft. Wnrth

XNAOOSia H aU N A S  XVaHO
jno ■pu, ,n,uoo jTOoijwmpn aho ,noq« ip* 

nojt net « »  »oa -pono; pjon t>»liwlwi<n 
Joj ntaoo 0 1  . .a  " I  poo|,idx» n  ‘h ia
d|quii(oqa« pojj .an o; n «l oqa s«> ■U- .U 'H '4  
a  pn.ri« Pinoq, nojt iq a  en<*w4 Bai.iX uoui 

■wa|wu{ pn, uaxami okuj aialMI »upt»uoyri
bviqooq »m  ui iiuo ji i»||aciMniu ,wiiu kuiptiu 
®’*>m AGOXfl SIHOH uoivoipnii qvKOH 
•HgH ,nj Mmufloq.w o » t  A'lXiUYI
•08HY ’.*1* »»q t aaiai»Idxa uiuojt iwnadi 
•ffluooj BDiapBaiw .aiRociq ».iw «p a »

4. Tha Baptiat Hypin and Pralta 
Book lately. Issued by the Board Is 
doing finely. The first issue was taken 
quickly, and the second issu^ Is now 
ready. - The book Is meeting the needs 
and wishes ot our Churches.

The affairs of the Board are In ax- 
eellent shape, with fine p roe pools for 
the Convention at Kansas City.

J. M. Frost.
Nashville, Tenn.

A Great Midsummer Offer
To Flower Lovers—How Onr Subscribers N a y  
Obtain Bulbs for Winter and Spring Blooming

OFFER No. 1
qp O  nil “ Baptist and Reflector’ ’ subscribers who renew their sub- 

scriptior.s before September l,w e  will give, for 10 cenU extra, 
the ten m.ngnificent bulbs for winter and spring blooming that are 
described below, and we will also give free a six montl’.s’ subscrip
tion for “ Floral Life,’ ’ provided the coupon at the bottom of this 
advertisement is clip|>ed out and returned with the renewal.

OFFER No. 2
New subscribers, who send in the coupon with their subscriptions before Sep

tember 1, will receive free twenty of these bulbs and one year's subscription to 
“ Floral Life." Old subscribers may send in a new name for “ The Baptist and Reflec
tor”  and keep the twenty^uibs and the “ Floral Life" for themselves, if they choose. 
The regular price of "The B.aptist and Reflector”  is $2.00 per year; the regular price 
of “ Floral Life”  is fifty cents per year.

Ten Bulbs for the Winter Window Carden
Our fplemlid collection It compo5e4l of Six Freetlat, 

one LUy, one Bermuda Buttercup Oxalit, one 
China U ly  and one Grand Duebete Oxafit.

Frectlai are among the moft popular of wliiler 
fl Fwering buU»*. They bloom prolu^Jy, l«v e  a deli- 
ciout i>cr(uinc,ftnd areofeaty culturc.(»c« UluBtralion k* 
Cabas are planta of maK«ificeiil appearance, with rich 
irrcen leaves nud beautiful flowers, isee lllutlrationi. 
China Lilies will succcerl almost aiiywbere.ana do well 
cUheriii|Httsof earth oriii tlmllow IaowU of water. The 
IL'rmUtla Htiuercup Oxal s is a general favoriiefur the 
wintei' window g.irden ami its yellow flowers arc pleas-, 
inir bevoml description. The Graml Dnehess Oxalia 
(It ivveii) furnlshet flowers of equal beaiity m a preUy 
rise sh ule, ninl It ahouhl be In every window gaidcn. 
Oiie of these collections contains bums in tneprojKxr- 
tlon the nvcrace amateur will wish lo grow the nil- 
ferenl kinds biclnded. Bulbs for wlnter.and spring 
bliMimbig should l»e planted In August or September 
to give best regtillt. “ Floral Life”  tells all about bow 
to plant and care for them. V-BEEBIAI^

"Floral Lifo” •  Practical Flower HaignxiBO
1

“ Floral Life”  la a high class, lmle|>emlctit. ami rcU.’itde )ouni.'il which makes n specialty of home 
floriculture. Its puria.se is to make flower giownig in the home easy ami piolilable. T be folumns of 
“ Floral I lfc“  given actical instructions as to the care ami cultuieof flowers. It Is beautifully Ulus- 
tnilefl The engravings ai'e half-tone rcpro<luctioiis of photogiaphs.aiid convey an exact ami accur
ate l d «  of the ffowers they iep ;^ m . A fine qu;iUty

snbsci^rsW ng thfi difficulties h.r (be aiumlon of writers sklllcil In grow
ing plants, there are many “ I.elters Prom Our Subscrlliers”  in earh Itauc.aud the exchange of
experiences given in this department has found of the highest value.

^heregiiiarconlrlbiilors for “ Floral Llfe” aremrti and women who areauthorlly on various 
phases of home florlf.ilture, Thev have matle a life work of p ant grqw'lng. lrecmusc of their love lor

Their articles arc dear and Inslrucllve: and by giv ing them Cl re fu l«u dy
’ntlng experiences. “ Floral 
many ycard'to learn.-.

thla refining avoditlon. Their articles arc r ear and fnslrucUve: and byg 
persofis who arc not skilled in florlcullurc-w ill be s.tve I mnny dlwprmfntlr 
LKcV will oll'crwi*® k wovW 1 ke ni>

............

Midsummer Gift Coupon
Tbiscoupoo, tocetberwith $2,10, tnUtla any’ old tu^riber to a renewal to 

hii euUcriptlon to "The Baptist and Reflector" for one year and the ten magnificent 
buihe described above, and, also,to receive "Floral Life’'  for six months, all poripatd 
and afacolutelv ftek of furt^r charge, or, this coupon together with $2.10 entitles 
anyone not now a subscriber for "The BaptW and Reflector" to rective tbU paper 
foroneyearandalsotovecelve "Floral Life" for one year and twenty ̂  tta mag
nificent Dulto described above, ail poaipaid and free of further charge. Both offers 
expire on September I, 1905. Cut out this coupon and send with your rcmittanceto
•  BAPTIST AND SIFLECTOR, NMbvIlU, Tana.
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Easy and Profitable
, .. hide etroD, 40c. b t mail. Addreas Peo-

Th«H» who act aa our agenti find the Purohaelng Agency, Naah»llle, T.
work easy and make good money. No 
man, woman, boy or girl need be 
Idle. We can aell yon mgs, laoe onr- 
taine, the Wonderful Eleotrio SolMors 
Sharpener, good hooka, aoapa, house
hold articles, pictures, hardware, dry 
goods specialties, etc., in such quan
tities as to insure yon a good profit, 
articles mentioned on pages 6, T and 
11 in such quantities as to insure yon 
a good profit.

THE LADIES
w ill find our Agency helpful in sup
plying their wants. Do yon want 
dress goods, millinery, dry goods, or 
any other article of merchandise? 
Your wants w ill be looked after by 
an experienced lady. Address
PEOPLE’S PURCHASING AGENCY, 

Nashville, Tenn.

St. Francis Valley Lands
Of Southeast Missouri and Northeast 
Arkansas, liver bottom made soil, 
rich as cream; for com, wheat, oats, 
clover, timothy, alfalfa, fraits and 
vegetables. Yield big crops, no fail
ures. Open winters. Lands now 
cheap,, but advancing, investigate this 
fall. Homeseekers' rates Aug. 16, 
Sept. 6 and 19, Oct 3 and 17.

. -Wfite for St. FYancIs Valley book
let.

W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A.,
Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn.

. ...W O R K S  O F

Dr. J . R. GRAVES.
Ws have just received from the 

press and can supply the following 
bsoks at the prices named:
Seven Dispensations.................. $3 00
Parables and Prophecies............ 1 00
Middle L i f e . .............. ...............  60
The Trilemma........ '..................  60

Ted Cent Tracts, $1 Ter Doz.
Relation of Baptism to Salvation 
Act of Baptism.
Oonscienoe.
Eat and Drink Unworthily.
The Supper a Obnroh Ordinance. 
Baptism the Profession of Faith.

OHUROH ■U lLD tN B  FUND.

Amounts oontrlbnted for the new 
ohnroh at Doteonvllle:
O. A. Barnes............................ I 8 66
Big Rook Ohnroh......................  1 S6
Shiloh Baptist Ohnroh..............  1 00
Mrs. E. J, Barnes, Pa lm yra... 8 00 
Miss Tula Warfield, Memorial.. 7 40
Mrs. Ida B. FUtober................  B 60
Mrs. M. M. Orookerd................  8 00
Polk Smith and w ife ................  1 00
Miss Kate Bnssell....................  1 00
Ben Weaver..............................  86
Mrs. E. J. Bames....................  85
Mrs. M. M. Hussey..................  60
Mrs. Sallie Manning................  1 00
Mrs. Nannie Felts....................  86
M. A. Stratton..........................  1 00
Miss Amanda Felts....................  100
Mrs. 'Kate Kane........................  86
Robert Owen............................  60
Minnie Patterson......................  60
Jessie Powers............................  86
B. W. Owen and w ife ..............  60
A. J. Clark..............................  60
M. Sadler..................................  85
Mrs. Settle................................  76
Miss Nina Riggins.................... 3 00
Mrs. W. H. Leigh ....................  4 00
Mrs. Mary Potter...................    1 00
Rev, W. R. Pa in ......................  1 00
Mrs. Falk..................................  60
Miss Ella Riggins....................  1 00
Miss Jodie Hatober. . . . . . ----- 318
Mrs. L. F. Sory .. ..................  1 00
Mr. Ed Sory..............................  1 00
Mr. J. T. Bames......................  3 00
Mrs. Mary Wilson....................  ’ 36
W. H. Leigh.................   7 00
B. J. Oorban.............................. 1 36
J. D. Fletcher.............   1 00
West Earned..............................  6 00
M. L. Blankenship..................  33
A. G. W illiams........................  33
Rev. E. J. Weller....................  1 00
Mrs. Mary P o tte r ..................  1 00
Rev. Shipp................................  1 00
Miss Hattie Haynes..................  6 80
Miss Nannie Haynes................  18 00

Why Tbsy Did Not Join ths Method
ists, 6o. '

Why No. 3, 6o.
What Right Has a Baptist Ohnroh to 

Exist ? 6o.
Any of the above postpaid on rs- 

oeipt of price

Address
BAPTIST AND REFLEOTOR.

Pretty stiver plated Ohlld’s 
Knife, Fork and Spoon. In a 
pretty »llk-lU»ed case; excellent 
vBlae. 60e. PoelageSo. AgeaU 
'wanted. Asoodeeller.

Tbe best nlokle plaM  Acme 
Hbeara. oboloe up to 8 Incbea 
S8o. PoataxeSo. Agents want
ed. WHYBKIDLKT

People ’s Purchaaing Agendy, 
Nashville, Tenn.

9U0VISC
tMIWi

fcar-i.'!

Mono

SSb!B3 i “ OEVESAL" POR 20 CEHTS
W fi The Nashville, Chattanooga & St.Lpuis ,

.lU r:'. V  i?;»il«!Ay-is.<l^tfUwti»s.» ve irjb iiw H ^  ■ 
j.ilitlvogTaph, ifiriS -tnche?, o('incr faitiod.C'

A Painless Cure o^RIlie Pain
Never resign yourself to suffer pain. Women’s 

pains are curable. They are the sign of dangerous 
conditions of the female organs, which should be 
promptly attended'to or dangerous results will follow.

TAKE

IT COMES TO WOMAN’S RELIEF
whenever she suffers from any of woman’s biting and weakening pains. 
It not only compels the pains to stop, but It follows up and drives out 
the cause of the pains, which prevents them from coming back.

It makes you well. Try it.
Sold everywhere In $ 1.00 bottles.

W Rin  08 A LITTER
freely and frankly. In strictest confid
ence, telling us all j'our symptoms and 
troubles. We will send free advice 
(in plain sealed envelope), how to 
cure them. Address: Ladles’ Ad\isory 
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine Co., 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

« WITHOUT A  PAIN,”  
writes Mary E. Shelton, of Poplar 
Blufl, Mo., ‘ ‘ I can do my housework, 
although, before taking CARDUl, two 
doctors had done me no good. I can 
truthfully say I was cur^ by Cardul. 
I want every suffering lady to know of 
this wonderful medicine.”

COTTON FUND
CONDITIONS UNPARALLELED, but nbaoliitcly IcglUmato, have forced 

upon mo tbo conviction that the time la opportune for nn extonalvo

BULL CAM PAIGN IN COTTON
IIAVINO RECEIVED many requoata to orgnnlsa and conduct a BULL 

CAMPAIQN, I  have, after mature, deliberate and careful conalderutlon of 
the condltloni that aurround Cotton this year, decided to accept aubscrlp-
tlona for that purpose, believing that iidvnninirp should at once he taken, 
at present prices, to secure a largo portion of the Inevitable advance in 
Cotton, wbicb ■- — to occur between now and March 1st, 1906.

IN  isos, UNKNOW N, UNAIDED, AND AIAINK, I  proved to the World 
that my convlctlona were sincere, and that courage was. not. Jacking tb 
freely and fearlessly expound the knowleago I  had derived from careful 
study of the situation. . j  ^

W IIA T  I  ACCOMPLISHED two years ago I bcllovo I  can and w ill do 
again, aided by tho experience of the past, the conditions as they exist, 
the knowledge ot my commend and the necessary capital. _  .

BEINO CONVINCED that no opportunity has over been offered where 
tho possibilities were so groat, and that a prontuble outcome’ must be
**'b EINC5*CONVINCBD that there never was a time when tho demands of 
the World for Cotton.wero so groat as they are at the present, nnd .

BEING CONVINCED that every bale of American Cotton now In sight 
nnd every pound produced this year w ill not meet tho requirements of tho 
World's spindles for tho coming season, COTTON MUST ADVANCE.

TO ALL TIIOSEL then, who have faith In my honesty, courngo nnd judg
ment, I  offer this opportunity and solicit their subscriptions to

THE. COTTON FUND
ALL OPERATIONS Will be conducted through rolluble, well known 

commission bouses of tho Now York, New Orleans nnd Liverpool 'Cotton
* ’̂a l l " s UB8CRIPTIONS will bo deposited In two Trust Cbmnnnies nnd 
two National Banks In New York City,, nnd w ill be acknowledged on ro- 
cclpt of same by me, and bo proportionately drawn upon for use In my 
Cotton operations; the not profits will from time to time bo divided pro 
riita in proportion to tho amount subscribed, except that 90 per cent of 
the net profits shall bo retained by me na compensation for my services.

MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO THE ORDER OF DANIEL J. 
SULLY, AND SEND THE SAME TO 49 EXCHANOE PLACE, NEW 
YORK, NEW YORK.

D A N IEL  J. SULLY.

JnoBiie 
I ncwoblcans

^MOisoavHU

BETWCEh

S t Louis and Mobile,
St. Louis and New Orleans

Ask for Ifoketi t Is  M. A 0. B, B.

Tenn. The picture is ready for framing 
and will be mailOd to. any addreM for 
twenty-five cents. The “ General”  was 
captured by the Andrews’ Raiders at Big 
Shanty (now Kennesaw), Georgia, on the. 
Western Ac Atlantic Railroad, April izth, 
1863, and was recaptured by Conductor 
W. A . Fuller, Anthony Murphy and 
gtbi^Dear Ringgold, Ga„ after ufcjtcilt 

chase of about ninety tnjl$j. It ws

, 6um the bridges on the Western & 
Atlantic Railroad and cut off the Con
federate Amw from its base of supplies 
A booklet, “ The Story of the General," 
sent free upon application.

W. L. D A N L C ., o . r  A.
NubvlUe. Cbsltsnooga A St, Lonli R’jt 

Maibrllla, TcnncMas

^ALL't HE COMMERCIAL BRANCHES INCLUDING TELEGRAPHY ARE TAUOHJ

:r a o i w k

We Will Pay the Railroad fare
of any onstomer living within fifty miles of Nashville to wlidm 

'  we sell a piano. This offer is made for the reason that it is
cheaper for ns to.do -tbu.tban to .send a salesman to solioft the 
Arade. - Oat tbU advertiaen^'t daf.aild bring it vf ltb xpp.,' *

small' Instmments, talking maoblnes,' mnsio boxes and piano 
players.

Fre^nk Fite M\isic Co.
533 Church Street, Nashville, Tenn.


